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By the Way 

Tidbils and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DA VlD SCHWARTZ 

/East and 
West 

You remember that "Cross of 
Gold" speech which won the Demo
cratic nomination for Bryan. The 
East, you recall, was at the time for 
the gold standard, and out of the west 
came the champions for silver. 

Bryan was warning against the 
peril of listening too k eenly to the 
East's reactions and ignoring the 
West.. "Burn down your great cities 
of the East and the country will go 
along pretty much the same. But 
burn down your prairies, and your 
big citie will droop and fade away." 
That, in effect, was the gi t of hi 
great harangue. 

H Always 
Capitalized 

And there was and is unquestion
ably some measure of truth in it. 
Those of u who dweU in New York 
are apt to exagg;erate its importance. 
We feel that it 1s the hub of things, 
and out of it radiate aJl things that 
makes for significance. 

There is a story they tell about a 
certain well known English-Jewi h 
writer. For obvious reasons, I do not 
care to mention his name. But this 
writer has achieved a large measure 
of his ucce s by writing on religious 
them . 

Well, one day, so the story goes, he 
was in a printing shop, and the printer 
rai ed the questio·n whether the word 
"God" hould be capitalized. Where
upon this writer remarked "I alway 
capitalize God." 

And I have an idea that thi anec 
dote contain no little mea ure of 
tru th about New York. It capitalizes 
on things - perhaps more than serv
ing them. 

Where Hebrew 
Flourishes 

Take the city of Minneapolis, in 
which this is being written. Some 
fifteen hundred miles from New York, 
and yet there are more children pro
portionately r eceiving a Jew:tsh edu
catioh in Minneapolis than in New 
York, 

One Talmud Torah, presided over 
by Dr. George J. Gordon, has an en-
roIIm;ent of over 900 children. The 
instr'lction is Ivrith ba lvrith. The 
scho~ is modern in every aspect, even 
to the inclusion of a swimming pool. 
I dar',i say, that all of these children 
could! be transplanted in Palestine and 
would f~J perfectly at home theie. 
Certainly, they would have no lan
guag~ difficulties. Yet they are thor
ougluy American - as purely Ameri
can,; it seems to me, as were those 
early · Puritans, who, too, were fond 
of distourse in the tongue of the He
brew jprophets. 

. i 

S001 k .f 
Absr,rbers 

He ;bas ideas- this man, Gordon. 
He co'nceives the functions of a good 
Tamujd Torah to be not only the in
struction in Hebrew and Jewisn Cul
ture, ~ut to act as a religious shock 
absorf>er. I had never thought of a 
T~qd Torah serving as shock ab
sorber,s, but let Dr. Gordon explain. 

"Soine years ago, you recall the 
evolution fight in Tennessee. My 
young, son, reading the papers, asked 
me w~y all the fuss about evolution. 
He couldn't see bow it imperiled any 
of the: foundations of faith." 

"Does not the Talmud say?" asked 
my sob that "adam kof hu vazanav 
haya t.alu baachorav," that Zman was 
au ape, and a t.ail hung from his 
back/' 

Darwin and the 
Talmud Agree 

J copfess thnt I had never heard 
before of such a saying in the Tal
mud.' · I don't believe Darwin ever 
made a more radical statement in line 

(Continued on Page 4) 

GIVES $10,000 FOR 
LITHUANIA HEBREW 

TECHNICAL SCHOOL 

JEWlSH SOLDIERS -
SAILORS F RLOUGH 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

Edward M. Chase of Manchester, Secretar of War, a and 
N. H., Makes Gift on Visit. Coa t Guards Co-op rate \Vilh 

rv1ce to Home Town Jewish M n in 

Kovno, Aug. 28-(JTA)-Edwar d 
M. Chase, American J ewis h philan
thropist, of Man chester , N. H ., who is 
visit ing his native town, Alita, nea r 
Kovno, recently announced a g ift of 
$10,000 for the bujlding of a J ewish 
technica l school in Ali ta. 

Mr. Chase, a forme r member of th 
New Hampshi re Legisla ture, thr 
years ago, fo unded th Edward M . 
Chase Student Aid Fo unda tio n wilh 
an endowment of $5000 to provide 24 
scholarships for gr adua school and 
university ducations for J wish 
youths of eight towns in lh Li thu 
anian pi-ovince of Al ytau.s. 
. Mr. Qhase is a lso th . ber,efact r f 

the Hebrew High School, which was 
founded in Kovno after lhe World 
Wa r. ln 1924 he gave $50,000 to found 
the Chase Family Hom Association 
to build detach d homes for working
m n's famill s, regardless of rac or 
creed. This uniqu housing project 
provided 30 houses at cost to work
ingmen who had a l least two chil
dren, who w r citiz ns of the United 
States and who wer affi liat d wilh 
any religious organ ization. 

He has been sta t director of all 
drives for J ewish war suffer r , 
founder of the first B'nai B'rith Lodge 
in New Hampshir , St.at Direcio1 of 
the J ewish Welfa re Board and a 
m ember of th Am rican J wish 
Commit tee. Mr. Chas wa born in 
Alita in 1874. 

---□---

SCORES "POLITICAL 
RACKETEERING" OF 

SYNAGOGUE CLUB 

Editorial In American Hebrew 
Attack Policie of Five Meu' 

Clubs in Queen , N. Y. 

New York, Aug. 28-(JTA ) - The 
action of five synagogue men's clubs 
in Queens who called upon the 
Democratic organization of their 
county to have the "J ew ish race" rep 
resented on the judicia l ticket to be 
presented in the fall , is scored as "po
litical racke teering," in an editorial 
appearing in the current issue of the 
American Hebrew Magazine. 

"That men's clubs attached to the 
synagogues," the editorial reads, "pre
sumably consecrated to the promotion 
of the religious ideals for which the 
synagogue stands should go into poli
tics is of deep concern to all Jews 
everywhere. These men's clubs took 
advantage of their synagogue affilia
tions to impress political leaders. 

"They prostituted the J ewish relig
ious cause to promote a political can
didate in a field where, of all places, 
neither religion nor race nor color 
should count for aught. The late Louis 
Marshall once raised his voice against 
the Jewish political club and scattered 
.the racketeers who trade in their un
holy fashion on the Jewish name for 
their political scheming." 

---01---

ROOSEVELT NAMES 
3 JEWS TO RURAL 
HOUSE COMMISSION 

To Provide Cheaper Homes fen 
City Wage Earners to Give 

Relief in Depression 

Albany, Aug. 28-(JTA)-Governor 
Roosevelt .recently made public; the 
names of the members of a new 
commission to provide cheaper rural 
homes for city wage earners as a 
means of lessening economic stress in 
normal times and to make relief work 
more effective in times oi' depression. 
Three members of this eommissidn 
are J ews. 

The Jewish comnuss1oners at.e 
Aaron Rabinowitz, a member of the 
State Hol.lsing Board and a pioneer 
in the plan of model housing for tlie 
East Side; Mrs. Henry Morgenthau, 
Jr., and Henry Morgenthau, Jr., Com
missioner of Conservation, member 
ex-officio. 

Th . rd 
announc that lh , r Lary of War 
has iss u d th e, followin~ ord r with 
r f r nc furloujUl. for th HIJ h 
Holy Days: 

"Th r u.ry of W ;,r de l rr: • i.n 

ord r rmJt solw rs of h t: J 
is h faith to partJci ;1t in 1hr, c<•l -
bration f Hjgh Holy D ay" (Rl'J h 
Hashonah) , v1nnan~ r,t undow·n. 
Friday, pt 11, HJ'Jl , und rontmu
in~ unUJ .· undown, nday, $,~pl l J, 
1931 , and of th · O,.y of Anlnni•m• nt 
(Yom KippurJ , •(lmnm t s n
d wn, Sund&y. S pl 20. Ul3 1, i,n con
tinuing un til sund,)wll. onday. 
2 1, 1931, that m1:m •r r,[ J I i h 
gr&nt •d furlo u for · uch 1m • , 

ary t perm, ·m o ~ · a 
homi· . wh1•n prac cabl ·, or ,,l 

wh r · lh, ,, · r l1•br lion 
from n n or Thu · y, 

10, noon of Tu · <l.i.y, p 15, 1 31, 
and from noon of Snturdny, pl. HI, 
to mldni ht f Wt·dn, ,y S pl 23, 
1931, prov id ,d no i11t1•rf ·1 •nc • with 
th· pu li e ~ r-vic i ocr:; i<m · h• r -
by." 

Th Bur -au of Nuv1 alion of 
Uni d Sla t •:; N<1.vy D •p· menl 
i ·u d th · folJowing ordn: 

'' l n ord r lo ixrm1t o .rvnrn: 
lh • Hi h Holy Da.> including 
N •w Y ar (R ·h Hwmonah), an·d h 
Day of Aton ·mt:nl (Yorn K.ippur), 
Commanding ffi Ct!rs may gran I ;iv • 
wh n th xig ncle~: of th• .ervicc 
pennil to mttn of th • J wi fr it 
from noon of Thu d.uy, St>pt. 10, 193 1, 
until noon of Moncl y, p 1 l93 1, 
and from n on of Sa turday, ·p . 19, 
1931, until noon of Tu ·day, pt. 22, 
1931 ." 

The Commandant of th... lJni e-d 
Stat s Coast Guard has advis d h 
J ewish W !fare Board as ollow:,, 

"Rela tiv o the gran mg of I av 
of ab nee to men of h • J -ewi.sh tailh 
who ar s rving in the United La 
Coast Guard, please be advised that 
I tte rs are going forward to th com
manding offic rs of all Coasl Guard 
unils r qu s ting thal lhey granl leoves 
of ab nee to alJ m n of the J ewish 

(Continued on Page 4) 

JEWISH SUICIDE IN 
POLAND CONTINUE 

TO INCREASE DAILY 

Yiddish Press Reports That Eco
nomic Suffering Becom

ing Unbearable 

Warsaw, Aug. 28-(JTA)-The ep i
demic of Jewish suicides throughout 
P oland, a direct result of the eco
nomic suffering of the Jewish pop
ulation, shows no signs of diminution, 
but on the contrary is growing worse, 
the Yiddish press here declares re
cently, reporting numerous suicides 
from various parts of the country. Not 
a day passes but that some Jew 
doesn't take death as the best way out 
of his troubles. 

Three such suicides were reported 
recently in Warsaw. Dvorah Berger, 
39, jumped from a third story v.-:in
dow because she had been unem
ployed for many months. An unicien
tified Jew was found lying in the 
street, a victim of poisoning. A note 
in his pocket said that he could no 
longer endure starvation. 

Benjamin Levin. 18, took gas, hav
ing given up all hope of ever finding 
a job. Jacob Reigel, a bankrupt mer
chant, hung himself in Lodz. In 
Chechotchinek, Meyer Zucker, a 
Jewish store keeper, took poison first 
and then hung himself from a beam 
in his store. Genia Sanderman, an 
unemployed typist, swallowed vero
nal. 

Even the Gazeta W arszawska, 1 or
gan of the anti-Semitic National 
Democratic party, admitted that the 
wave of Jewish suicides shows no 
signs of abating. The paper reports 
that since the first of , the y~ar, 132 
suicides were registered in Vilna, 80 
of which were directly traceable to 
the economic crisis. Gazeta Wars
zawska adds that the situation in the 
Vilna district is unbearable. 

Why I Am A Jew 

.Many of w, w uld 
fnVC an ad ~ua , n. 
t1on, "Wh Arr You a 
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is s udy "the ng n· <>n 
becau 1 Jn1 ,. Jr: 

ange o y, r a I .. m cc, 
cerned. th1., is mo L n"!1tli · 
reason of all True, 1I l had ,; 
born a J t?.w I could n<J today 
been a t.aunch advoca of my 
that is self - eviden t. And y«• , 1 mw.t 
add that acciden of birth [ ! I has 
been the most negligi ble reason ot all 
in rruvcing me race -conscious. It was 
the most negligible influence of all 
in driving m ultimately in the ac
ceptance, and instilling into me a pro
found interest in and appreciation for 
my race. 

"There are those who, born to 
strictly pious parents, have been rig
idly inculcated in J ewish principles 
and dogmas. Such people, it can be 
said, are J ews because they were 
born J ews. But with me it is alto
gether different. M y father, a very 
gifted and famous physician, ha d very 
slight connections with his race. Re
ligious education oever enter ed into 
my early life ; religious thought of 
any kind never influenced it in the 
least. And so, in the early years of 
my life, which stretched well be
yond my adolescence, I could hardly 
be called a Jew, although I was born 
one. 

"Why I am a Jew? Certain1y, it is 
not because I think that J ewish cul-

JEW APPOINTED TO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
BY BOSTON MAYOR 

Hyman Manevitch of Dorchester 
Active in Political and La

bor Circles Is Choen 

Boston, Aug. 28-(JTA) - Mayor 
James M. Curley appointed Hyman 
Manevitch of Dorchester a membe;- of 
the Board of Directors of the Work
ingmen's Loan Association. Under the 
act of incorporation of this organiza
tion in 1888, it was provided that one 
director of the Association shall be 
appointed by the Mayor. 

Mr. Manevitch is one of the young
est World War veterans in the coun
try, and is a member of various re
ligious, charitable, political and labor 
organizations. 
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dr d fr,ld Bu ■inc, w~ ,rr• not liv
ing in uf'h a world condition vr·ry
wh, r•• h.iv dnv ·n m, inl<, :.a;, gr, ,,l
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ar l! chari y to n idy .. tudPnt'!, 

m.arlE awar of th • r., lh;,t 
J ,,w1sh ur.lr•n WPr,· openly div<:nm
inated ;,gam t. Thn macl<t ;, r,rr,found 
impr1-ss ion upon m,. lt opened my 

y s to a condition wh1ch had al-
ways Exist.ed but to which 1 had .n 
a blind as a mol By my e;y W"r 
n ow open, ar1d from that irne on I 
r aJ1zed how much inJusUce, how 
much bHnd and hot-tem~red hate, 
how much hi u,m s and s tupidity 
was lev 11 d against he J ew. And 
aJways an ally of the oppressed.. I be
came once and for all deeply in

terested in the Jew. J ev.rish prob
lems became my own in imaie prob
lems. I absorbed myself with Jew
ish though t and culture. I had be
come, suddenly, a J ew in heart and 
in soul_ 

"Of course there must be other 
reason why I am a J ew. I might 
poiot to the fact that my 5tudies in 
J ewish history, culture and thought 
ha ve awakened something deep with
in me and that I have found some
thing of myself in them. I might 
point to the fact that I have come 
to realize that the problems of the 
Jew affect not only people very n ear 
to me, but affeet me personally as 
well. This, much more than any ac
cident of birth, has made me a J ew. 

"I might add, in conclusion, ' that 
being a Jew requires a COnstlD'lmate 
grace and tact. I have already spoken 
about the stupidity of chauVlllisrn . 
But chauvinism is not half so bad as 
a complete indifference to and an 
avoidance of Jewish interes~. A Jew 
should strive to attain something of a 
golden mean: modest and Ullas.5Um
ing at some times, but loud-voiced 
when the emergency presents itself. 
That is the type of Jew I have al
ways strived to be." 

----irJ---
ORTHODOX RABBI HEADS 

CINCINNATI VAAD HAlR 

Cincinnati, Aug. ZS-(JTA) - 'The 
Vaad Hair, the Cincinnati Union of 
Orthodox Congregations, has an
nounced that Rabbi Eliezer Silver of 
Springfield, Mass., President of the 
Union of Orthodox Rabbis of the 
United States and Canada, has ac
cepted the position of Rav Hakolel of 
Greater Cincinnati. 
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Vicki Baum, Self-Confessed 
Sentimental 

for that is the city of her birth and 
· l fact that she is Viennese in rigin, 

A h of her youth. Though now one of 
Ut OreSS the--unportant figures in the publish

ing world in serious, somewhat, cold-

By MEYER LEVIN 

Vicki Baum, authoress of Grand 
Hotel, is famous on two continE:nts 
for her best seller and for the record
breaking dramatic version of the play 
In an interview granted the Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency and The J ewish 
Herald, she discu!ises her distant 
Jewish origin, for there is a strain of 
Jewish blood in her family - Editor's 
Note. 

"But ·mY . writing is too sentimental 
No one would ever think of it as 
Jewish," thus, with a qwck candid 
smile, 'vicki Baum, utl-,oress of 
"Grand H otel," characterizes herself. 

Those aut:,ors , ·horn the world 
considers distinctly Jewish, she feels, 
always have something of morbid 
prohing, or of deep worldliness in 
their books which she feels missing 
in her own books. " You see, I am 
not Jewish in any sense of the word, 
I do not feel myself to be Jewish, 
and naturally my writing is not of 
that nature." 

Nevertheless, there is a strain of 
Jewish blood in her family, which 
may be traced back for several gen
erations. H er husband, Dr. Richard 
Lert, one of the - conductors of the 
State Opera in Berlin. is also of mixed 
German-Jewish origin. 

In the same frank way that s:~c 
judges her writing, Vicki Baum 
judges herself. "There is nothing 
a bout me in my stories. I am an un
interesting person," she declares, with 
that same disarming smile. 

One might disagree with that. As 
a girl, Vicki was the star of a mu
sical family, being a child harpist of 
great talent. After she became 
"wedded to her music" in the person 
of her musician-husband, however, 
she gave up her harp playing, and 
turned to writing. She is now the 
fore most woman novelist of Ger
many and also editor of the fashion
able German magazine, "Die Dame." 
Besides, Vicki Baum finds time to 
take care of her two children. 

the term a Jewess, Vicki Baum is in
terested in Jewish problems to some 
extent, and waxes particularly elo
quent on the subject of Adolph Hit
ler's anti-Semitic platform for Ger-
many. 

"But, of course, I myself am not an 
anti-Semite!" she says. " And all ·of 
that Hitler nonsense is now a ihing 
of the past in Germany. Believe me, 
it is quite gone by, and will soon be 
forgotten. 

"I am not political-minded, and try 
to k eep o ut of all political commit
ments. That is difficult for an au
thor, and particularly perhaps for an 
author in Germany. 

"But the Hitle rites, the Nati nal 
Socialists were just young m en, boys, 
who wanted to parade and sa lute and 
sing military songs. This much mus 
be said for them - they were all 
idealists. There was no id":a of per
sonal gain motivating the mem te rs 
as there is in so many other oarli es, 
where the leaders expec t payment in 
the way of government position , 
power over public funds. These 
young men were dizzy with the idea 
of a pur r nationalism, they wan ted 
to set th emse lves up as more C •r 
ma n than anyone e lse. Th n, is 
om e lhmg idea lis tic abo ut that." 

So much for Hitler. s fo " " 
Vicki Baum is concerned his move
ment is a thing of the past, and hir 
campaign against the J e ws of Ger
many can have no further serio us f
fects. 

This woman, who ca lls herself no L 
"political minded," but shrewdly se 
into the human basis for the growth 
of a popular party, is, neverthel ss, 
the author of a story based on politi
cal movements and revolution, for 
"Grand Hotel" was not her first novel, 
though it has been he r first grand 
svccess. 

minded Berlin, she retains the Vien
nese spark. 

She will be in the United States 
for several weeks. She is going to 
Hollywood, where she wiU see about 
the movie production of Grmd Hotel . 
Incidentally, much of the dramatic 
success of the work has been en i
neered by members of the race fl om 
which some of Vicki Baum's ances
tors came. The first 1reat play
success in Germany was produced by 
Max Reinhardt; in New York. Her
man Shumlin made .. Grar.d Ho l"' 
the greatest success of the year, and 
in Hollywood, it will prob bly b a 
Jewish producer who wi LI turn th 
work into a movie. 

r~-;EMP~EE~,,...,,.,-! 
§ EiHA U-EL f 
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RABBI G LDM N B ill". . 
7TI E R OF Ll.1\DE.R HlP 

Robbi G ldmw, 
hi vacali n 
sue c ive yi:.ir 
ship o f Te:mplt: 
arc b ing formul· 
thl-r the a ln:c1dy 
ties which h co 
sorin and p ·eta 
poid lo furtht:rin"! 1JJ cl -
li s among the Jpl · 
adul · FuJI ;,• v · r , 
plonb will n in 

tim ·. 
Up to duu: the 

th Htgh llol 
F1nanct- Com I 
ond th · M1:mbt: il 
alrt:&dy had fu 
so t tart cli 
full win i:i a t on~. 

;\- ~1 11TE£ 
20 NE\ 1'tl'F;vl8 F; R 

Und r th t: ctivl! ch~-.irmru h.1p 

erable renovation was made in the 
interior of the Temple. The Chapel, 
the Library, the Rabbi's Study, the 
Cantor's Room and the S iste rhood 
Parlor were repainted. 

Ail this was accomplished witho ut 
ost to the Temple through the gen-

erosity and co-operation f Ir. Al 
Green, Mr. Pru.lip C. J slin, Ir. Sam
uel Magid, Mr. Casper Frank, Mr 
Haskell Frank. Mr Louis Berman, 
Mr. Samuel Goldberg r, Mr. Benj -
min I. S ss, l\1r. Solomon J. Fie ld and 
Mr. J . Pearlman. 

To Our J eivislt Frie id , 
and Patrons 

Your Good Will .and Our Rf•putation 
re our two m t valuable et·. T re ·n b th, 

we buy only the e ry choic t of foods Lrain ur em
ployee to ·ve you efficient, c urte u · rvice, and triv 
t mak our atmo ph re cheerful · you would wi h it. 

Com in and look ver our m nu . Y u will m rv l t 
the variety f tasty , well pr par d d ' ·h e ff r d y u ily, 
and t the u tstanding peci ls. 

Come in and in p ct our n w b nquet 
and <lane h 11, beau tiiuJly d d. and with 
capacity of ov r thr e hundr Our n w dd1tion · v · I-
able for b qu t , weddings, and dinn r parti · 
reas nab l c te . It will be worth y ur while t i sp c t 
our banqu t h U, and plan y r n L arty t Prov1d nc '· 
L r t d t P pul r R ·taurn.n t. 

· ro d ~Vh Koo-,,, to 

u ETT C .. 
, JTBi,;fc 

At first · glance, it would seem that 
a chambermaid in a hotel could hard
ly boast to as interesting a life as 
that of Vicki Bawn. But when Vicki 
Baum wanted to write a book. she 
turned not to her own varied life 
as musician, editor, mother, but to 
the life of a hotel chambermaid She 
took a "leave of absence" from all 
her a..: tivities, and went to work for 
eleven hours a day as a maid in a 
hotel. There she got the human ma
terial for "Grand Hotel." 

It may be the womanly, sen timen
tal, if you will, manner of examin
ing her material that has brought 
such popular acceptance of h r 
views. Her manner is frie ndly, al
most confiding; disavowing the qu li
fications of an expert, s he go s on 
to offer opinions tha l a re based on 
human understanding. . 

The famous little fuzzy-dog tha t 
coddles up against her chP.ek in the 
photographs of her seen everywbere 
these days, was not in evidenc in 
the hotel reception room, which was, 
howeve r. crowded with gr a t bas
kets of flowers from publishe rs, play 
producers, admirers of he r work, 
friends. 

Mr 1ch I T1 m _n, d by 1 

sp l nd,d Me m ber hip C m m :t: , Lh · 
following new mi:mbt: ~ h vi: ;;,1J £· r 
be n aclmitt d to tht feU w hip f 1 

EW Y RK T K .E:.XCUru,,,._,-" 

B T TO K EX H 

Though not in any full sense of 

Meet You~~ 
at the - ---·-- I 

Beautiful ! 
PURITAN DINETTE 

On the Apponaug Road 
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 

MILES ROBERTS 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday 
Attractive Atmosphere 
NO COVER CHARGE 

The woman herse lf, of middle 
height, young, with a straight, some
what stiff blonde hair bobbed, is sym
pathetically attractive. The hair, cu
riously enough, stands out in unruly 
strands, much like the hair of Frau 
Einstein. There is, indeed, some
thing more of a resemblance to the 
two women, though, of course, Vicki 
Baum is much younger. Both have 
a way of managing people and ca
reers ; Frau Einstein has managed that 
of her husband; Vicki Baum, her 
own. 

Some of V icki Bawn's avowed "sen
timentalism" may be traced to the 

Meet Your F,-iends - Make New Ones at the 

OLD ORCHARD HOUSE 
Old Orchard Bea~h, Maine_ 

Reduction of Rates for Balance of Season 
HOTEL CLOSES SEPTEMBER 8TH 

T mpl Eman u-El. m t wel rm: 
hand is ·xt nded o th m. Th ·y ar . 

Mr. and Mn;. Morri - L. H.. rr1 
and Mrs. N than H rri , :\lr . 
Mrs. Na than Ferdm n , r d 
J acob I f Ide r. rs ~o Win r d, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Samue l Volpe, , Ir. and 
Mrs. Samuel Silv rm n., Mr. an Mrs. 
Irving Sdgal, Mr and M . lurray 
C ldfarb, Mr. and rs. Hyman Fr -
din, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cohen. Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Aisen be~, lr. and 
Mrs. J o eph delson, Mr. and 
Max C enser. 

A mor complete list wil l be an 
nounced later . The Ni e mbership 
Committ e announce that it invites 
more me mbers before the full quota 
of 300 members for the congr g lion 
is filled . 

EATS FOR THE HOLY DAY 

Mr. &njamin D. Basok, Chairman 
>f the Holy Day Planning Cornmit
~ee. together with Mr. A. L. Jacobs 
and Mr. Ernest Blazar, have issued 

letter to the membership, asking 
a ll members to come for their ad
.nission cards on any of the following 
Jates: 

Sunday morning, Aug. 30th, 10:30 
to 12:30; Wednesday evening, Sept. 
2nd, 7:30 to 9:00; Thursday evening, 
Sept. 3rd, 7:30 to 9:00. 

Single Daily Rates Formerly ....... ............. $7.50 to 12.00 
Now ... ....... ......... ......... 6.00 to 9.00 

Double Daily Rates Formerly .................... 15.00 to 20.00 

Because the seating capacity of the 
Temple will be taxed to the utmost, 

t a ll members are urged to come at 
once to see this committee. 

Now ...... ...................... 12.50 to 18.00 
Single Weekly Rates. Frrmerly .................... 40.00 to 42.50 

Now .............. .............. 35.00 to 38.50 
Double Weekly Rates Formerly ................ 75.00 to 100.00 

Now .......................... 70.00 to 90.00 
18-Ho]e Goll ~ourse - All Sports - Concert and Dancing 

Matchless American P]an Cuisine - Accommodations for 400 
WRITE OR WIRE YOUR RESERVATIONS 

HERBERT A. BROOKS, Manager 

I 
' 
I 

LIBRARY GIFT 

Mrs. Lena Persky has sent a con
tribution to the Library Fund of Tem
ple Emanu-El in memory of her dear 
departed son, Dr. Meyer A. Persky. 
M_ay his memory be for a blessing. 

TEMPLE RENOVATED 

During the swnmer months consid-

YouOweltto Yourself-APerfect Vacationatthe 
6 

...... ~ ~~- ,,__,.;;;....,_;;, ·v--, -, 
.:.· I: ... . ' . ·-· ' , . .. .,,.... -

Directly On the Seawall "Strictly Kosher" - • Rooms With Bath 

BATHING - GOLF - MUSIC - REST 
KASSELL MILLER HOTEL COMPANY, Owners and Operators Since 1906 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

340 H PfT L TRU T BUILDIN ·, PROV D 
TELEPHO 

TADI M BUILDI G, W 
TELEPR NE W 

iOO 

CKET. 
CKET 41o<I 

CE, . I 

r. 

C ERVATIVE MARGII 

P IV TE WLRE CO 

CC UIT LICITEO 

' 3 BROADWAY 

L:, ovi=ce YORK 

ooOSO<:ket 
i 

TO LL OFfi'(C 

10 POST FFICE 
B ST 

Portland 
Le · ton 

u 

A Wider Horizon 

As the plane climbs into the 
sky, the limits of vision widen. 
Towns and broad valleys appear 
beyond ranges of distant hills .. 
The higher you go, the more 
you can see. 

Widen your own horizon by 
making regular deposits in a sav• 
ings account. As your account 
grows, it will give you greater 
opportunities to reach new 

/ 

heights in the enjoyment of life. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
Ra-n,a Mon: TIIAft $1SO.OOO.OOO M....i... of Fcd,,,.,J ~ S,-

Five Providence Offices,-Branches in 
E. PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKET BRISTOL WESTERLY 
PASCOAG WARREN WICKFORD 

E 

/ 

J 
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Jewish Orphanage 
News 

The Board of Directors of the J~w
ish Orphanage of Rhode Island will 
hold its first meeting after the sum
mer, on Wednesday evening, Sept. 
2nd, at the Home on Summit avenue. 
A full meeting of the board is ex
pected. Reports on summer activities 
will be given, plans made for the re
turn of the children to school, and 
a program outlined for the balance 
of the fiscal year. 

Mr. Walter I. Sundlun, President of 
the Orphanage, is actively making 
plans for building up the out-of-town 
membership of the Jewish Orphan
age, as in former years. The Home 
extends its shelter to all Jewish chH-

... 

dren of Rhode Island in case of need, 
· and the cities and communities out

side of Providence should recogniz.e 
their obligation to support the Or
phanage as a state-wide institution. 

The boys and girls of the Or
phanage have been enjoying various 
outings. Last week they had an all
day picnic at Woodville, and the 
swimming was especially liked by the 
youngsters. A good lunch was pro-: 
vided by the Home. Dr. Wolfenson is 
arranging another this Friday. 

On Wednesday, Aug. 26, Dr. Louis 
B. Wolfenson, Executive Director, ar
ranged with the Paramount Theatre 
to have aU the children of the Or
phanage attend the performance. The 
generous co-operation of the manager , 
Mr. Edward L. Reed, made this pos
sible. The excellent program, spe 
cially adapted to children , made a 
delightful afternoon. 

"HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

I WOONSOCKET 
Woon$C<Xet R•porter 

Mi"• E n her G old•n 
23 8 Parle P lace 

Pho n~ W oon . 2 06-J 

BEU_RBERG AGAIN ELECTED 
CANTOR FOR SYNAGOGUE 

Rev. Ansel Heurberg, who filled the 
position of Cantor of the B'nai lsraeJ 
Synagogue fo r the past year, w as 
una nimously elected fo r a two - year 
term at a m£,eting of the congregation 
he ld r ecently. 

Reverend H eurberg, who came he re 
from Brooklyn, N. Y., after many 
years of study of music under o ld 
masters in Vienna, Austria, is a g.tft 
ed singer . H is work as Cantor in the 
local Synagogue for the past year has 
me t wi th the h eartiest appr oval of the 
entire J ewish population b re . 

' The committee in charge of ar
rangements wer e as follows: Abe 
Goldstein. chainnan ; Samu el Medoff, 
treasurer ; Albert Levein, Coleman 
F alk, Morris R ussian, Mor.is E. Ya 
ra us, Ben Macktaz, Henry Helfand, 
Harry Brenner, Hyman Daniels, B. M. 
Falk, Abe Hopp, Ben Russian, J ay 
R ussian. 

BIRTH 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Meadow road ar 
daugh te r , Th Ima 
22 . 

Louis Sadwin f 
th parents f a 

Eun.i ce, born, Aug. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ketov r of 
Springfie ld form r ly of thi city, a re 
th pa ren of a n born Aug. 7. Mr . 
Ketover w fo rm ·r ly M " Ro e 
Kane. 

PERSO 
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Over 500 Jewish 
Periodicals No1.v 
Being Published 

Be rlin, Aug. 28-(JTA)-There are 
now over 500 J ewish periodicals be
ing published through.out t he world, 
accor ding to statistics compiled by Dr. 
Arthur Ruppin m a two-vohune 
work, entiUe<i "Sociology of the 
J ews," which has just been published 
he re by th Juedische r Ver lag in Ber
lin. Thr hundred of these are pub
lish d in Yiddish, s venty in Hel:,rew 
and the t in va ri ous othe.r lan
guag . 

Dr. Ruppin points ou t th.it the 
largest cen~rs of the J ewish press 
a.re in P oland, the United Slates and 
P a lestine. ln Poland th r are 171 
peri odicals in Yiddish and 24 in H -
hr w . In the Unl d States there ~ 
65 periodicals in English, 11 in Yid
cush, thr Ul He brew , and t w o in 
Spamsh. Of th in th United State Last March he unde rtook additiona l 

du ties and formed a chora l soci ty, 
which s ince then h as be<iom a per
manent orga.niza U n and is known as 
the Woonsock t He br w Chora l So
ciety. Aided by the coaching o ( lfr. 
Heur~ r g the socie ty has d v loped 
into an able body of sing • and has 
m ade tw pu bile appearan s.. 

e ight ar daih t 68 w ekli nd 18 
Mr. and Mr!. Sam monthJi Th y mclud four daily 

Grov s r t hav a. th ir g-u, t th tr n wspa r m Yiddish a nd one Ul 

d.a ugh r, Mr$ U:('> An!l 11, f Br k - E.ngli h ( J w · h Da.Lly Bulletin ) BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
H . L . BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

t ----. - i11 

.f~CHEVRO_,_LE_t_· / 
-- --- --- -f - Ii~------~' 

.. -:.--:-- .__ ___ ..; ' 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF 
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BENNEIT CHEVROLET CO. 
776 ELMWOOD A VE. Phone BRoad 5045-46-47 -48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 

George W. Egan 
Tree Surgeons 

AND 

Landscape -Contractor 
434 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 
GAspee 5738 

THE 
L. H . l\'IEADER CO. 

FORESTRY 
TREE SVRGERY 

75 WESTMINSTER ST. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 5557 

• 

TIRE BARGAINS 
L. H. BOROD 

. ~ -~~~~..::--

PREMIUM 
FURNACE and FUEL 

OILS 
"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES" 

Franci Gilhane, Inc. 
171 PAWTUCKET AVENUE 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PERRY 1027 

B 'NAJ B'RITH HOLD 0 TI N 

Wilh gu , pr tin t from P u tnam, 
Conn., .-.n d p rincipa l cities of Rhod • 
Is land, th first an nual old-fosh1onf'd 
picnic of th Woon_ k t Ord r of 
lh B'nai B'ri th, wn c nd uct d Ul 

a v ry succ u l manner, uncrl, y at 
Sn ech nn t Park. Ovn 4 O at-

•nd d. 
At 10 o'c lock in tn,• momt 

mobi l an l arriv, al 
and as som,.t.hmli( d 
m l . . 
A c· m d 
e.n X 

wi th an in te 
and oth r g 

On of t , 
noon will! 

· gl and 
Ha nd up .: pitchin bu 

h sing! t am, ppoy•d b 
nbaum and Har lcl F t 

six innfog~ of luy, i 
scor fo r •ach club mounti 
and high r, t m wa c ,. 
r • ult being 

Priz winn w •re: Ladir-s, 
R rt Levei "rls, Ro. H · 

H. Ne f Colorado Sonn 
B r was the winn r of th br,lll)On 
contest. 

Dancing wa njoyed ln hP p::..rk 
ballroom to m u ic furmsh d by Burt 
Sand berg and his orche tra Lunch

ns and various r freshm •n ..,,e 
rv d by t.h nt rtainmenl commi 

M r ra , Sil enna n 
with 

Bennett Che ·ro,l .t Co . 
776 Elm ood A enue 

CALL BROAD 5045 
FOR !\1EW and SED 

/ CARS 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER 

A Local Product has, by hundreds in actual operation, proven to be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 

apartment house, church~ and all classes of heating requirements. · 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY on., which is 

lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fu~l supply is 

arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner, Tank and all neces

sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum 
. Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Products 

Telephone GAspee 5210 

ly n, · Y . '& w n 1667 d 1920, total of 
r . and Mr FT d .I of 3477 J ewuh pubh It Ob h · v np -

orton t,v nu • hav d5 th •1r ~u ... t d • 
Mr. H . ·wman ,,f Col J>E: i.n vur1 u.ntric Dr. up-

JEWI H 
WR, 

tion , 
work of 
which wi 

---D:---

a aw, Au,z 28-- (JTAJ -A d1!l1·-1 
gatwn from h • J w1 h P :,nm ' A -
socta ion rr•c ntly ca11 d on , ayor 
Slonimsky of ;,n:.-w and ubmjl , d 
to him a r,, <Jiu ion which was ad,,p -
d t a m ing o prou., l th, acti-,n 

of he W. . w mumdp.ahty in cl1 -
continui11g its subsidy for Jewi h chil
dren's summer coJoni s. Th d lcga
lioo demanded that th city conlJnu< 
the subsidy. 

T he Mayor promised look into 
th matter Recently the city infonn d 
the J ewish Schoo l Associat ion that it 
was no longer abJe to conlim .. Le its 
subve ntion to the J ewish summer co l
onies where over 500 ill and un der
nourished J ewish ch iJdren have been 
spending the summ r . 

---,01-----

BOPE REVIVES FOR THIRD 
TRIAL OF P. HALS 1ANN 

Vienna, Aug. 28 - (JT A ) - The 
Halsmann case took a hopeful turn 
recently when it was learned that a 
Vienna judge had taken up the study 
of a re trial for Philip Halsmann, the 
young Latvian Jew, who although 
pardoned last year, is still under the 
cloud of the Innsbruck court's verdict 
that he murdered his father . 

The hope that if a third trial is 
granted Halsmann will be vindicated 
increased recently when it was 
learned that if a new trial is granted 
it will not be held in Innsbruck where 
the anti-Semitism of the juries twice 
resulted in Halsmann's conviction. 
There is also a possibility that Hals
mann may be cleared through court 
action without the need of a trial. 

---□1-----

KANSAS CITY WORKERS READY 
FOR PALESTINE DRIVE OPENING 

Kansas City, Aug. 28-(JTA) - A 
large number of workers have already 
been mobilized in advance of the of
ficial launching of the $15,000 Ameri
can Palestine Campaign of the Jew
ish Agency for Palestine with the 
presence here of Prof. Gustave Klaus
ner, President of the Midw~tern Di
vision and Mendel N. Fish~r , Execu
tive Director, who addressed an en
thusiastic rally of workers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Diamant. 

A united Jewish community will 
take part in the first Agency Cam
paign. The leading organizations of 
the city, Zionists and Non-Zionists, 
will assist in the raising of the local 
quota. 

Of U,i num -r, 217 w r 
U'l 1083 

Th port.in rnlt• which th • J•·w-
·gr ph1c cy pl y tn 
tin~ Jr w w lhrou'{hou l 

• world I poinLt d oul by Dr. up-

ir.l rhuptn 
J> uppin ,·m pha-

r hi ,hly 
.I th•· in-

tf.ln;,I bon t•·r,· , 
•J orl 
,. 

1h 
d w JC 

in 
In 

f·r 

---o---
J ( 

O t 

. 

K1,vn , Aug. 2is-(J TAJ-A r ·ward 
nd Ii wr, nnllUnN·d 

J ·wt h r,mmunily 
• nforrn;,t t<m h·,,dtnl( to 

o r,f who 
th J f lh"" 

ry in on ug. 

<,n repr •11 ltn~ lh•: 
·I h community c;.IJ !d c,n 

Go of Mr•m•:I t.o • .4 
Th, G rnor 1,rom1 e • 
e lic m r t.o find -

<:rall>r who b,-IJev d t.o bE, m••m-
b,:r r,r hr• lo<=<il German Fas · 

TI,.., v,mcu,L viola t d 26 grav ~ and 
d tn<Jl1 h d a numl:,.,r ,,f t.ombstr,n,, 
To m;:ik c •Mam thaL th,-ir gh,,u}1 h 
work w..s nol int hr·y lockr,d 
up the cr•metery'11 · ker m h1 
cabm, and hu pn: d him from 
r p<>rting th outra 

UNVEILI G 
MO ME 

OF 
T 

Io M.emor ol th Late 

DAVID H. BROWNSTEIN 
Will Take Place on 

Sunday, August 30 
ELEVEN O'CLOCK 

at the 
Lincoln Park Cemetery 

Friends and Relatives Are 
Invited to A ttend 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 

.. 
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By the Way 
~ - JEWISH SOLDIERS'-SAJLORS' i FlJRW{JGHS FOR HOLIDAYS 

CRISIS DRIVES ANOTHE 
POLISH JEW ro UICID 

THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND 

PUBLISHED EVERY ~NEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

MYE8 M. COOPER, President 

118 Oran~e Street, Providence, Rhode Island 

Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313 

JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Editor 

Mer,1ber J ewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Corre pond n t.s 

All Over the World 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 
Annum, payable in advance 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspon dence on su bjects of in t.ere t t.o 

the J ewish people, but disclaims responsibili t y for an indorsem1::nt of 

the vie ws expressed by the wri ters. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1931 

Jewish 
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Calendar 
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Tidbits and New of $ 
Jewish Personalities :'t 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ i 
, ~ .... , ~~%,~~1-~~~~<,~<,t.~~~J 

(Conti11uad from Paje 1) 

with his theory of evo lution than thi 
utterance of the Talmud. and yet how 
fe w of us are acquainte d with it. 

It is time that some s ch Jar really 
got up some outline tha t would gi ve 
us ome genuine idea or the cont ents 
o.f the Talmud. l have Tead a few 
t hat essayed t-0 do thl , bat to roe, 
they 'have all been di app inhnents. 

Thi i notab ly true of the typical 
collection of Talmudic pbor· ms. 
Scanty as my knowledge of the Tal
mud is, I believe, that I couJd · cr,m
pile a better colle ct.ion than most or 
these are. 

Wanted-
A Best Seller 

IL i a work that, it , rn to me . 
cri aloud to be don nd I think 
it requh foT i c t.ion 
man who know t ud 
wh e mind i f y o{ t 
modem current. uc rk, 

em to me, ou~hl pr 
b t e lle r. Do you "" th · 
~le, which m t t>4: im: 
n of the be eJJ e r of t ? T 
plenty or · In the Talmud. 

Talmud, too, wrc. cont- mPoroJ Y 
the birth or unity. Wlwt d 
the cootem docum nt . 
that faith ? 

I nomfonte for th work: · 
a be I seller on the Talmud, 
Hudu-., of th air of re 

ROSH HASHONAH ... . . . ... . . . . . .... . . .. . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 1 lumbia, who I o princi 

YOM KIPPUR ......... .......... ............. MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMINI ATZERETH .. .. ........... .. ... .... SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SI:MCHATH TORAH . .............. ..... .... ...... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .. ... . ... ... ... ... MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . ... . ... ..... .. WEDNESD.A Y, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH ... . .. . . .. . ....... .. .. SATURDAY, DJK:. 5 

1932 5692 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH .... ................ FR1DAY, DEC. 11 
FAST OF TEBETH . . .... .. .. .. .. . . .......... SUNDAY, DEC. 20 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ... . . ........... .. SATURDAY, JAN. 9 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR . .. ................... MONDAY, FEB. 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR ... . ....... WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 
PURIM . .. ...... . . . . . : ..... . . . . . . ... . ....... TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN .. . . ... . . . ...... . THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
1S ~' DAY PESSACH . ... ..... ... .......... THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRJL 27 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR .... ... .... ... ....... SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER .. ... . . ...... . .. . . ..... .. . ... . . .. TUESDAY, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .... . . . ............. . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . .. . .. .. . ....... "· TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ . .. .. ..... . ............. THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . ..... . ...... . .... . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 
FAST OF AB . . ...... .. .. .. .. . ... .. . ....... THURSDAY, AUG. l1 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. FRIDAY, SEPT 2 

COLUMBIA'S CHANGE IN RADIO POLICY 

It was announced a short time ago by the Columbia Broad

casting System that it would no longer sell time to religious 

bodies or individuals, but would instead put on a Sunday pro

gram of its ov.rn, to be known . as the "Church of the Air." To 

the Protestants are allowed a half-h.our each week; the Jews and 

Catholics have a half-hour 0n alternaing Sundays. Although 

this new plan will deprive the system of more than fifty thou

sands of dollars, Columbia leaders feel that it is worth that loss 

to be relieved of 1the responsibility of allotting time on a commer

cial basis to different religious groups. 

Those people who have come to expect the Jewish services 

each week may feel a marked disappointment in the new ar

rangement, which would give them a regular radio service only 

every other week. And for those who are far distant from any 

community which has a synagogue of its own, there comes a real 

loss: A large number of Jews had come to depend on the splen

did sermons and on the excellent music for their spiritual lives. 

It is a serious deprivation for them .to have such a pleasure liin

ited to altemating weeks. 

Hehre w ni oll t:{e for 

A Rabbi-
Like Be tho vPrr. 

good tor tb t I he rd h r lh 1: 
other day con em.-, J ewi h Rabbi , 
who w mu ·h or d e I r. nd 
managed to get h.iJru.ell e l ct d Lo n 
po iUon before bb OJ) re~ tlun r ·a l
ly kn<:w him. 

He wa:., C coun. e., 11 de, pi>oint -
menl, and one of the :ihr •wdcr rne m -

I her of the con~rc,:-atloo took il Ul)(ln 

hhnseU to diplomatically e.ff t hb r -
I moval. 
I Rabbi." b aid. ··we llke ou v •ry 

much, but rea lly , you r loo good 

I fo.r a town or rJ1i mall iz . ou 
ought to be in London or ·1:w Yor 
The re you would be pprcci t d to 
the limit." 

uThat' true," an wer d the Rabbi. 
" J am cut out for a bigge r ,pbere 
t han thi ·, but 1 ha ve a contract." 

'Ob, t ha t' ' a lright, Rabbi , don't I t 
that worry you, ] 'I] fix it o that you 
can hreak your contract." 

'But ii I go to a larger city, 1"11 need 
rererenc .'' 

"Don't let that worr you, Rabbi. 
I'll ee that yo u get the very ~ r t or 
recommendation from our congrega 
tion ." 

To make a long tory les long, the 
Rabbi obtained these recommenda
tion and was loon, on the s treng th 
of them, en gaged by another and 
wea lthier congregation in a large 
city. 

It was not long before thi large 
congregation realized the elephant on 
its bands. 

The president of the congregation 
went to see the presiaent of the con
gregation which had recommended 
him. 

''Why this man is a lemoIL How 
did you dar-e to write such flattering 
recommendations?" 

''Everything we wrote about the 
Rabbi is absolutely true," replied the 
first president. "We wrote that this 
Rabbi is like Beethoven and Moses; in 
fact, he is like God himself. That's 
why we wrote, and we are prepared 
to stand by every word of it." 

"He is like Beethoven. WeU, 
Beethoven was deaf, so is this Rabbi. 
He is like Moses. Moses stuttered. 
and' so does this Rabbi. Be is like 
God for God 'is nischt kein mensch,' 
and neither is this Rabbi." 

The serious point at issue, however, is th refusal of radio Diplomats , 
broadcasters in this instance to sell time to authoritative religious and Ladies 
groups. Certainly, since radio is the one certain means of reach- J see by the Jewish Daily Bulletin 

h h h ld that David Kaufman, the American 
ing t e masses .in t is age, its power s ou be at the disposal Minister to Siam, is quoted as saying 

of the important and l~gifimate bodies ·of the nation. By its power that diplomacy today is no longer the 
artful concealing of the days of yore. 

to decide when and how a Jewish service may be broadcast, the Apropos of that, Dr. Gordon. to 
• whom I have referr~d, several para-

Columbia broadcasting system is likewise declaring its power to graphs back, tells a good "mashul." 
The doctor attributes it to the son of 

limit such a service altogether if it so sees fit. 

In this regard, the radio is still in the nebulous period of 

its infancy. In time, an intelligent government board may evolve 

out of the chaos to suggest and d~velop programs for the larger 

hook-ups. Perhaps, then, a di~tinctioD may be drawn between 

the famous Ben Jehuda. 
"When a lady says no, · she means 

maybe, and when she says maybe, 
she means yes, and when she says 
yes, she is no lady. 

"When a diplomat says yes, be 
means maybe, and when he says may
be, he means no, and when he says 

the intellectual commercialism of those groups that buy time for no, he is no diplomat." 

spiritual purposes and the vulgar commercialism which is used Interested 
to hawk refrigerators and shoes and non-intoxicating beverage~ But Embarrassed 
between the soft allurements of soft music and sentimental ro- Apropos of the current slump, I am 

(Continued from P age l ) 

fai th whose servi ces can be spared, 
in order tha t they ma y participate in 
the observance of the Holy Days." 

A standing order of the Un ited 
Sta tes Veterans' Bureau 13 as fo l
lows: 

"At the request of the J e •Vls h Wel
fare Boa rd and in accordance w ith 
the esta blishe d po licy and practice, 
benefi ciaries of the J e wi h fai th 
wh ose physical coarution pe rmits w ill 
be granted passes to participate in th 
celebration of H igh H oly Days, in
clud ing the Passover (covering the 
Seder Days}, the New Ye r (Rosh 
Hasho nah), and the D y f toneme.n t 
(Yorn K.i ppu r)." 

The J ew· h Welfare Board will r-
range for religious servic. wher 
m n r.:sicting at a oonsider ble dis 
tane.: from their homes are nol uble 
t leave their po , and will m kc 
sp ecial proVJ.Sion for · bled mel'l 
wh are urwbl to le ve ho ·pi ls 

The b ard's r tip n tives r I 
arrangini.: for t.he ob rv m:,; of th 
Hi h Holy D y t outlyin~ in •. 
mcludm~ Ch in , ,1 ni l , H~wait, P n-
nm nd H 1tl 

---□---
State,nenl J.,sue<l h y 
T ouro Pre. i<le,it ou 
Memo rial 

0 

d · 
Nill not only ho n,~ r l 

bu l will • l k p , Liv 
uf n· i t Jt-WI h r, , 
Touro" 

u-- -
Cho,rle. · 1/irikle ·t,,iri 

Warsa w, Aug. 28 - (JT ) - On 
more name was d de th w
•ing list of J ews who ha ve taken sui
cide as the best way o ut of economlc 
private, when Elieser Rosenb um., 7 
j wnped from a fourth story win ~ 
recently to his instant d th. 

THE 

Lace Firiislii,i o- Co. 
14 Br-oadw· . Pa \ tucket 
leaner , Fini h rs, _ er » n 

Repairer of 

La Curtain , Floun "'ed 
& F ri n Pan ls E:t •. 

XPER ECTIO FlIB.E 
F. . GffT, Pt-0 
1 

HILLSG 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Op :>n Air ari<· ng 
RY I U 

LD ' R'' 

MIS 
p · Lw, 

11 to .2 

Oak Krioll fa r,n 

ICE C 
nd 

WH, n ,,l'~A 
lmJi vi duol ' p.: ·l lty 

:PJKf: 
K. I. 

er,ioritil 
nveiled 

to 1,e 
'unday .f 

H , TR 
A rrwt umtnt, m m•~mc,ry ,, ( th 1-, 

Cru.d · fmld t ·in, will unv iif=d 
vn unday m rninl{, Au(( JO t 11 
o'clock, at Lincr, l11 Pi:,, le 
ery 

· xt nd d 1.(1 r.11 rl:1-
a llv 

for Jewu h purpo-. nc,I ~,) r · dJI 
a vajla bk 

\ loca l la Hua -
tion with a or . 

l EVERC'R 

Eduf!w,oo..-J L t d · ,ap , 
t ny I 

t~~~f ~_ -~:_:_:1 
~ ...... _,.,_...~ ......... ,_.,.,. ....... ~-~ - ~ .,....,.., 

f 

• .G 
locaJ m n whQ w' oot )(dtin" 

alon'! o very w U wl ln his wile. re- GE ER L 
cived note Crom go ng ·te e threa t- • A R • • 

,ming to kidna p hj wii. uni ,. h e ,1 ulo f!/Jf,J,tring -
forward $5000. ' ' 

He rep.li ed as folJow : "" Dea r Mr. 1 MARMO and I 'K 
Kidnapper : You have very ide ntly , ."PE IAL1 T · 
got me aJJ wrong. 1 am not a rich j 2? u _ - ·1 
man. I haven't got a thou_ and, Jet - 2 .n.wuJ 1 n 
alone five thousand dollars. But I I Tel phone. BRoad . '.'Lfl 
want to tell you that I am interesl,ed PROVIDE 'C£ 

in your propositjon." •• ------·------i 

Providence Conservative 'ynagogu 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
Corner Niagara Street and Atlantic Av nu 

5692 - 1931 

We are happy to announce that the High Holiday 
Services will be conducted by our Rabbi, Maurice M . 
Mazure, assisted by Cantor Joseph Schlossberg with an 
augmented choir. 

The High Holiday Committee, headed by Max Rosen, 
as Chairman, will be in session at the T emple on the fol
lowing days: 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 30 .... . .............. . .. 10 A. M. to 1 P . M. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 P. M. to 9 P . M . 

WEDNESDAY, SEP'I'EMBER 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 P. M. to 10 P . M. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 P. M. to 10 P. M. 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 . . . . . . ............ . 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

.. .. .. . .. .. 3 P . M. to 12 Midnight 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7 P . M. to 10 P . M. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 .... .' . . .. .. .. . .. . 7 P . M. to 10 P. M. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 P . M. to 10 P . M. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 .... .. ... . .... .. 7 P . M. t.o 10 P . M. 

Please make 
Committee. 

JOHN LISKER, 

your arrangements early with the 

DR. ILIE BERGER, 
President. 

Chairman, Board. of Directors . 

told up here, that interest in Jewish I 
mances. affairs is as keen as ever, but money L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, 
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Youth Describes Work of 
Jewish Women for 
the Blind in Cities 

JEWISH YOUNG ~IAN 

By NINA KAYE 

At eighteen. Sylvia Field was her 
.father's secretary, hostess and social 
buffer. Precipitated by her mother's 
death into the position of head of the 
household of Dr. Zachariah Field, 
Sylvia took the burden on her young 
s houlders with the confidence of 
youth. 

In the seven years that followed, 
she justified that confidence. Sylvia 
presided over the gracious old house . 
-0n the rambling estate to which her 
father had retired to carry out his 
researches. Presided with a quiet 
dignity that befitted the daughter of 
a great scientist. 

Meehng statesmen, savants, mil
lionaires gave her poise beyond her 
years. Accustomed to take the min
utes at the meetings of the learned 
.societies to which her father had be
longed, her conversation was pitched 
in that statosphere where only the 
learned dwell. There was a cer tain 
pedantry about her words, though her 
.hair was golden and her blue eyes 
might have twinkled, were there ever 
anything undignified enough to en
gender such a twinkle. 

But there never was. And although 
there were men who did not let the 
pink and white and goldness of Dr. 
Field's pretty daugh,ter go entirely un

noticed, these men had all spent suf
ficient years upon this earth to have 
" arrived." That is, the youngest of 
them was twice Sylvia's age. 

Not that Sylvia had ever gotten so 
far as to make the computation. These 

,men in their neat black suits with 
greying moustaches and greyer hair 
were all her father's friends. As 
such she was her own sweet, digni
:fied self to them. 

But there were times, when the 
garden her father loved was spring
ing into blossom, when every leaf 
and branch quivered with the antici
pation of life, that Sylvia walked se
dately along the flagged path and 
wondered if her whole life would be 
spent in this retreat. Not that the 
thought was tangible. She would not 
have been disloyal, even in thought, 
to her father and his great work. 
.Just a nameless, gnawing ~estlessness 

• on a transparent, moonlit night would 
send her unhappily indoors. 

Of course there was Gerald Flaum. 
He was hardly more than forty and 
.as Sylvia reckoned ages that was 
young. He was her father's scientific 
secretary. He went about the house 
in rubber-soled shoes and was for
ever stepping out of unexpected cor
ners as Sylvia passed. On these oc
casions he would bow low over her 
hand. As if she were some great lady 
and he her vassal. . 

To Sylvia, her father was a great 
man. He had lost all identity as a 
father, he belonged not to his coun
try but to ·the universe. That he had 
to eat and drink and sleep like ordi
.uary people was to her an inexplic
able fact. And to hear him speak to 
her, suddenly and without prepara
tion, of marriage was more surpris
ing than if he had announced a suc
cessful communication with Mars. 
. He took off his glasses, wiped them 
carefully, and gazed past her head, 
bent over her note bo?k. "Sylvia, 
you'll be getting married -soon!" 

Sylvia dropped her pencil. Had 
her father said those words or had 
they merely flitted through her sub
consciously? 

Thougbtfuly, he sucked in the cor
ner of his upper lip and repeated, 
"You'll be getting married soon, Syl
via. You're not a child." 

Sylvia laughed, reached her hand 
toward his and dared to let it come 
to r s t on his knee. "Don't worry, 
pap . You won't be losing me so 
soon." 

"Losing you! Of course I shan't be 
.losing you. You and Gerald will go 
on Jlving here, just as now. I couldn't 

get along without either of you." 
"But papa, 1'm not going to marry 

Gerald. Or anybody else. I haven't 
even been asked" 

Dr. Field ruffled his papers. "I al-

Humane Service Cited by Council 
Chairmen; Activities Described 

by Mn. Silbe ch.rnidt 

ways understood, I always expected, New York City, A ug. 28--An im
you would marry Gerald. Gerald pressive recital of work for the blind, 
thinks the same. In fact, he has ap- being done by J ew ish women in va
proached me to ask you to set the rious cities, w as made n:cently by 
date." 'He fitted his fingers together. Mrs. Oscar Silberschmidt, Nation l 
"Will you read me the last para - Chairman of the Committee on Work 
graph?" for the Blind and Sigh t Conserv Uofl, 

Mechanically Sylvia continued to of the Na tioa l Council of J 1:wl h 
take down the words of the great Dr. Women. 
Field, words which would be read In describing th 
around the world. Wha t d id they Silberschmidt s id: 

,r r . 

matter to her. Those other words, the " A small Council ·ct.ion in th.: 
few which she had not taken down ' South has don m int.;;n tVt: Md 
meant everything to her. vari d ph of work wtth th bllnd 

Marry Gerald Flaum? She sh.ud- I rnfluenc · as corurt.ructlv • fore 
dered. She knew that in .the end she h s spro:ad thr ughout tht: t . 
would agree rather than r is k ~r- Members ( Lhi ity' Blind w lfor 
ald's going away and leaving h r Committ , pp(:aring bt:for ,h . ,1 

father with hundreds of incomplete Legl Jature, w1:n.: in lrum 11 J in ob
and unexplained notes. Evor since t ining an Lncr • of 
she could remember, Ge ra ld had dollars for th f th bt 
worked with h er fath er . He was too 
old to begin with someone unaccus
tomed to his ways. After all he m ant 
something to posterity, whil e she w s 
only a young girl, a girl who had 
never been in love. 

When Gerald greeted he r at din
ner that night, she could tell that 
he knew of her father's ha ving spok n 
to h er . And from his manner, Sylv ia 
gathered that Gerald unders tood 
everything to be sett led sa tisfac
torily. 

After dinner, he fpllowed Sylvia 
out to the wistaria hung veranda. 
"Your father is very tired tonight, 
Sylvia. He isn' t going to work . Per
haps you and I- would you like to 
go out? There is a dance at Mrs. 
Held's summer home. I took the op-
portunity of accepting her invita-
tion." 

At first Sylvia flared. He w nted 
to appear with her, seal the bargain! 
Then she paused. A dance. She had 
never been to a dance at a summer 
home. She had never been invited! 
What was it like? What would it be 
like to be in the presence of young 
people? 

"All right," she said, a trifle breath
less. " I hop~ I ' ve sometliing suitable 
to wear." 

She wore the dress which she had 
worn when she went with her father 
to call on the President. The dress 
was dark blue and it had long sleeves. 
Three seasons had elapsed since that 
memorable visit. Standing before the 
old-fashioned mirror in her old
fashioned bedroom, Sylvia had one, 
faint, quivering qualm. But she 
tossed her head. It didn't matter now 
-now that she was going to marry 
Gerald. 

Somebody laughed. Somebody 
dr-?pped a cocktail shaker, spilling the 
frothy contents over the dress that 
had been in the presence of the 
President. 

And Miriam Held, seeking to mak~ 
amends for the stained dress, whisked 
Sylvia up to her room ' and was soon 
snapping her into a tulle and taffeta 
whisp of a dress that set off the 
blonde etherealness of her beauty. 

Back in the ballroom again, Ger
ald paid her the supreme compliment 
of failing, to recognize her. It didn't 
matter, she was caught quickly in 
the arms of a waiting stag, only to be 
r elinquished a moment later to a 
mo're clamorous one. How she danced, 
Sylvia never knew. It was as if she 
had become a bubble, a balloon tossed 
lightly back and forth by- the smiling 
faced youths. 

If one of them stood out from all 
the others, if the dark head of J'Udah 
Held was seen more often over her 
should than the rest, Sylvia did not 
give herself the opportunity of no
ticing il For the first 'time in her 
life she was enjoying herseli. 

They assis d in th building of 
l~ chool for blind childr ·n 

rais ing ne th :,n 
out.standjng accomp w 

es tablishing of a ip 
blind student. Five tho and 
w s rai d ov r v -yt,W- ~ri d. 
The young mun h justifi d heir 
efforts by di.btin uishm~ him. ·If 
through high schola ·c atUiinm n 

"This ;maJI ction h Ids • les or 
handicrafts of th blind t t te f...irs 
and in the Jarg t 1 ca l dep.i.rtment 
s tore, wh r1:: free spa i 1ven tho:-m 
Th members have be n edu led to 
hi re the services of blind chair
caners, weav rs and piano-tun 

"M uch is done for the agt:d blind; 
through provision of suitable re n::.i

tional facilities, readlng to them, in 
structing them in the Braille y tern ; 
au tomobile rides, placing tickets for 
concerts and lectures; securin fr <! 

hospi tal. medical, dental nd clinical 
care and examinations. 

"An additional sight-saving class 
was opened, due to this Council Sec
tion's influence. Books in large clear 
type are provided for those of de
fective vision in the neighboring rural 
districts. Every policy outlined by 
the State Executive for the Blind, in 
all branches of the work, adaptable 
to the needs of the community is 
made to function by this branch of 
the Council 

"This work is financed by the so
cial-seyvice-minded Jews of the city 
and contributions from Council Sec
tions of two cities nearby. The en
thusiasm of this group has spread to 
all the women's clubs of the city to 
the extent that a chapter has been 
formed to assist the state secretary in 
introducing all ameliorative measures 
calculated to enlarge the scope of the 
work in the state." 

It was later, much later, after she 
had gone laughingly off on an auto
mobile ride with Judah to cool off, 
that she remembered Gerald. 

They found him asleep in the men's 
coat room and brought him to her, 
eyes still cloudy and red-rim.med. 

Stumbling and mumbling, he fol
lowed Sylvia out to Judah's car and 
permitted them to bundle him into 
the back seat. And then, ;,,,,.ith what
might ., have - been - but-never-now
could-be her fiance in ther back, Syl
via sat beside Judah as he drove to 
the stately estate where Dr. Zacha
riah Field slept the scant quota •of 
sleep allotted the aged. 

It was nearly dawn and the world 
belong to youth! 

Tell Our Advertiaen 
Y 011 Saw It in 

The Jewish Herald 

Des ires r0-0m and one meru 
with Refined Jewish Family. 

Write 
BOX B-20 

THE JEWISH HERALD 

Maternity 
owns--Corseb-1 w 

BookJe OU 

I\-U CREED 
405 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 

D 

G or 

l orraine Mill 
R e,ririarit Room 
. 7 INER.AL PRlN' 

p WTUCKE'T, 
VE. 

I. 

WO LENS 

RAYON 

pen O· ' Jy 
g:JO - :30 
alurday~ 
:30 - 5:00 

ILK 

m Hhll Id B 
to Mineral 

ve. 

s 

THEM JN PRTNC AR H 

An Exclusive Featur 
Walk-Over ho 

For W ak r h 
and Tired F et 

t.n 

WALl(-OVER 
342 WESTMJ. TER TREET 

Providence, R. 1. 

z NN'S 
133 MATHEW ON T. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

1 

Bu in Men' 
l...uu heou 

.3 

_, ___ ..,. 
For Good F uod 
and Good Music 

,ltTHUR 
UR T 

~ ~ 
CE.AN FRONT 

t N :w J y . venu 

W~P 
TL TIC ITY, . J. 

Ext ordm ry 

Wlthout M aJ ; 2.. daily per 
penon; $3j week ly ror 2; 'With 
,"n.ea l ; fl dai ly p r per.on, $8 
weekly for Z. 

' 
American or Europ<;an Plan 
Hot and Cold S Wa~r Ln 

All B th!1 

Complete Garage F cilities 

USSIA CARACUL 
Per · an Lamb and 
Hudson Seal Coats 

MADE TO ORDER 
Our Order Made, R~modeling and Repair 
DepL Is oder the Personal Supervision of 

MORRIS GOLDSTEIN 

ALASKA FUR SHOP, Inc. 
"The Hou.s~ of Confidence" 

466 WESTMINSTER STREET 
Te1ephone GAspee 0710 

BERRY SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION _:_ STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

~~~~~~~ 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX the safe wash-. , , 
mg soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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ELMWOOD FISH MARKET 
This Is tJie Best Fish Season 

Large Variety and Caught 
Nearby 

~½ GREENWICH STREET 
Tel PL. 2854 - 2855 

BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNzj{CEIJ,ED 

GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME DRY - ORANGE DRY 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

LAUNDRY 
YOUR PURSE 

IS YOUR GUIDE 
You can afford our modern washcby 
urvice. No matter how clo•e(y you 
mus t count the p e nni es. there's a typo 
just made to order for you. Lift up 
the phone and let u s ex pl an. 

DO IT NOW! 

THE LIBERTY LAUNDRY 
INCORPORATED 

499 DEXTER ST. BRoad 7730 

The Oil Burner 
For Every Home 

R. I. DISTRIBUTORS 

COPELAND CO. 
OF PROVIDENCE 

Broad Street at Pearl 
Telephone DE.xter 6998 

Howe's Fish Market 
ALL' KINDS OF FlSH 

In Sea on 
321 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Telephones GAspe,e 9124 - 6960 

Rhode Island' s 
Favorite Ice Crearn 

Landy Ice Cr eam Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt. , R. L 

Phone Blackstone 4020 

SMARTLY FITTED COATS 
in 

RUSSIAN CARACUL and PERSIAN LAMB 

At Unusually LOW PRICES 

STRONG'S 
44 EMPIRE STREET 

Ma.,tr'ot, or Vita 

I 

Three Months' 
Free Servire 

On All 
Permanent 

Wave, 

E. Freduidc:, . or 
Nestle Le Mur--

$3.50 
$4.50 Tonic .... ............ . 

Tbe Famous Croquignole (Nature'• 

~!:e -~i~al_) -~e-lf -~~i~~- $7 .50 
All permanents include shampoo and 
finger wave. One dollar will be added 
to above _prices for long hair. We 
also give Eugen~- Realistk and Oil of 
Tulip Wood wa.res. 
Shampoo and Finger Wave .. . . ... , 75c 
Marcel, or Mani._cure ...... ...... 50c 

THE CREATIVE 
HAffiDRESSERS 

241 WEYBOSSET ST. (Room 301) 
Opp. Loew's State Theatre 

Open evenings by appointment =----- GAspee 051 7 

M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

Jrr indow Shades and 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 

Telephone GAspee 7121 
OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. 

FUR s OP 
GAspee ·0435 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER -

101is. 
NrtelY Machinelroned 

'1 Sl\lllrS. t.Oll.ARS 
10cExtr4 3• 

145 GLOBE STREE't 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L 

Tel. East Prov. 2091 

Orders are now being taken 
for New Year Cards 

, 
We Are Also Selling 

CALIFORNIA WINE BRICKS 

247 PRAIRIE AVENUE 
PLantations 7891 

- l,l • 

PERSONAL 
~ . SOCIAL 

altzman-Berry 
AnnO\Uloement has b.!en m d f 

th~ marriage oi Miss Glady Carolyn 

I Berry, d ught r of Mr. and Mrs. Max 

The first meeting of the season f 

the Ladi es ' Union Ajd ociation 

wiJ1 be he ld Tuesday afternoon, 

8, a t the J ewish Home for the 

on Orms streel 
Many important matie:r::I will be 

discussed and transact.ed · nd · ll 
membeN are urged to attend. 

.• • 
A bridge wa held on t Tu -

day fternoon by th~ Pt n er Wom n 

Club of this city · t the horn~ f Mn!. 

H enry Lauirus in Conimicul i.st

ing the ho Less were Mr<1. rthur Em

st.ein., Mr . H arry Firlbt:rg nd M . 

Simon Gn, n~rg. 
• • • 

u h-
ler, Belui, of Morr, · v1:nu1:, led n 
Wedne day on 1h11: S. . G1:on.ce W h
lngton from H bok1:n. N. J. f r V1-

Miss Rose Siegel of Rivtersid~ h Berry, of Verndale avi:nue, tQ Mr 

returned from a trip to Nt:w York I Abraham S ltzman. of this city. 'l1te 

where she was the guest of her broth.r young couple were married in N 

er, Dr. J . Sanford Siegel 8Ild her i - 1 Rochd.lc, N Y., on Aug. 10, the c~re-

ter, Mrs. Sarah Freedman. 1 mony bein~ perform1:d by Rabbi 

• • • Kadw.h n 
fr. and Mrs. J . C. &ardmun 

family nd Mr nd M Bli 
family I t.h.i city wer th 
last w ·t:k of Mr. nnd M lrvin i.t 

ltzm n f B y:1-1d ·-
• 

d Mr.I. ;Jmu I Ru 11, who 

n on 1p w •·w Y rk 
r · urned th•·1r horn, t,n 

t, OaJd· _nd 8 · h 

ildr ·d R1•ffki ur th1 

I w · ,k- ·nd of 
t. 

• • 

city 
I t 

.nd M Jtz:man I 
Thur:, y on 

d1 , Punam 
Upon th i.r 
~y will r 

El :v •nth 

I.rip to th!! w 
nd outh 

r •turn m th 
,de in 
. t 

-0-

Bookl ,~t ori .S,--ltoo 

n 
In-

Hygiene P a lPstine 
/11, llt-'brt."1V•Eri ,fi. h 

un t •non ·nt ,,f t;ditirm ti ~ n 

ennc1, Austrit,, ppln~ 6 t t m - 1 
W 1111,r 
ntly r1 • 

t iv d it H ;,, h H\" dq r-

t r ; .-- dy for f>i tributioo 
burg, G nnany. 1:nt r II r 

I Miss Go lden~r wtll .. tudy mu.,,ic Bnll ' nd f 

fr thre y .,r t th· Co •rv trs>ty u, 

Vlenn ri. Id nb.:ri,: will rl'l _m 

·w York , Undi·r th .. 

n of h, ,.,. , I Ii d,.., .h. th._. Wt)m n· 1 

1ly of Lhis cl · 

• • • 

to th Unit •d ' v. 7. 

• 
Gu •.,ts ..,t h~ Nt:w · lloJl' l Hc,to,I 

in Block I land m luded 
K.,br k nd Mr 1 
oi th city. 

• 
r . 1dn~y J.,~oluiu,,r 

is r gis~r •d t th J (, n 

in Matunuck for Wt<.:k. 
• • 

Mr. Murrc,y Dau~r f J y Cl y 

ls ,;pend.in~ his v· ·• lion w1 h Mr. 

ahd Mrs. P . Ufft,r t their hr;m m 

Longm dow. 

• • • 

l(U•· l 

• of th! 

w,· k, Mi ' t r1,1 ru · t of m1•ri ll, th• 
fl J 1 ' h1:>0I ,. In 

ci y 

• • • I th . H, br, "' (>{ ol n h 
0 ,y b,,,,n pub ,n f-l •b1 ·W und 

r Ii ,h. t\ nm•·nt ()[ th,-
.'wlr 'Jnt.J lr M· x Ull•>V•· of 

·t, f{Jy 1 ,d._., h d 11 th•·tr ~ • t 

Mr Philip Oli,v 1;11 ·w Yurk. 

• • • 
r ·,n Mr, S.:-r,r ITI ko lu1 ol 

H .,o~·rt:Jin l w·•k M1. 

uld .,r, 

Mr. &t1d f 
nd . r and M Mr~rn RJvt:FV1ew 

Blazar f lY 1d , ldt Tu,•_ d , y 

I · tir,n h I 
1111ti n I h • ,d u 

cw Yr,rk r,nd 
tnbut,,,n. 

Thi b<x,k, •.vrit ,n by 

Bt:r. chj,ihu, Dlr ·ct.t,r r th . 
HyUJ.•:n•· p-;,,rtmc11L l) f thr• 

d r w-1lu.t1on, d ,;;,L wi 
j in r; non- ch11 · - J r n-

r Th 1-fcbr w d1t1 n tir • dy 

hem~ oought r,nd tud1ed by · ·0tc.h ·r 
aruJ p ,r<,n 1n P l · ti.n Th .En -

1 m mi.no on 
Mr. and Mrs. ax Abr,.m.,, ;,n- "' trip ro H•i( ' n.1 F.:.11 

and c, nad.u. 
nounce the tngagl:!ment of th ir ]' h t:di tio-n will ~Jv rf:ad~ 
da ughte r, Miss Sadie Abram , to Mr. 

1· &1: mre,ch vi wpc.,rt 1 
Sigmund Saltzman, son of M Ann· 
Sa lt~an. 1 visiti.ng h r r, 1r AJ1>}<' ncltr 

account of the wnrk done , n "' m

pJet ;.naly i of the mr•thod pu ,u~,j 

whJch follow the mo l modern d -
velopm nt tn thl w rlc., t,dapte to • • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou.is Port and 

daughter, Estellt, of New Y rk vt:

nue, Mr. and M . Benjamin Salk c1nd 

da ughter, Rose, of Early ~el and 
Mrs. Chari ' Peel of Taunt .n an:, 

spending the week-end t Bl ck Is

land. 

Rah-mov1t.z, of Atlantic avtnut, r. hmd 

Park. 
• • • m t condlti ns 1n th N ·• r Ea.;t. 

.1J · Annt Port of f.:W Y(Jrk .ovi:nu• Dr. &i.,1pchjahu spv th curricu-

nd.ing :wo wtek!, w1 h P ;;,rl lum for h • udy f food · • 1.15tht 

Koplan at Block J land_ to h I children. The m1,thod ,,f 
• • treating trach<'.lma i d!:Seribed m full. 

Dr. and i 1 . Harry Pantty Md I This of •ci l inter . t to the pr•i-

family have relurnied to town ;,ft~r " fessional s w ·II to th layman 

stay at Narraganse t Pier. in t~ Had Medical Organi-

Mfas Anne L u bin ky f Fall River • * zati n has rcC(:ivr::d 

was honored at a hand.kerchief show- Mrs. Vincent Frenbig c1nd childn,n cial comrnendati n from the League 

e r last week by Mrs. William Felder oi Bay Spring were Lhe gu ts for a of ati,,ns Health Comm· 0 _n for its 

a l her home on 993 New Boston road. few days last wrk of Mrs. Silvermc1n work in this field. Statistical r 
Fa ll River. Seven ta bles oJ bridge of Nausau.ket Beach. 

w ere jn play and p rizes were p e 

sented the high sco rers. Supper was 
served· by the hostess. 

Miss Lubinsky will be married to 
Mr. Abraham Bedrick of this city. 

• • • 
Miss Marlene Rich of Ruggles street 

returned Monday after a three weeks' 

vacation at Old Orchard Beach. Me. 

During her stay there, a dinner-dance 

was given in her honor at the East
land. 

On the return trip, Miss Rich vis
ited places of interest in Maine, New 

Hampshire, Vermont and Massachu

setts. 
• • • 

Mr. Jonas Golden berg and son, Har

old, left on Wednesday from Hobo

ken, N. J., on an extended motor 

trip through New York State and 

Canada, stopping en route at De
troit, Mich. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mayberg and 

son of Sumter street have returned 

from a two months' stay at Middle
town, R I. 

* * * 
The Kerness family on Park ave-

npe, Island Park, recently had as 
guests, Charles Swartz and Morris 
Sanders of Taunton. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sadler are 

guests at the Pleasant View Hotel in 

Oakland Beach. 
• • 

Mrs .. . Max Udin of Narragansett 

Terrace had as guest last week Mr. 
Benjamin Fain of Quincy, Mass. 

1 are given, as well as many pictures 

• • • .ulustrating the method and results f 

Mr. and Mrs. Abi.e Labush of Pem- 1 this work. 

broke aven ue announce the birth of a Th book is one of a series pub-

son, Leonard William., on Aug. 14. rahed by the Hadassah M~dica1 ')r-

• • • ga.ni7.ation as part of its prog;ra.m of 
Miss Rosalee D. Waldman and Mi preventive medicine through edtJ -

Rose Kurtzer have returned horn tion of the publ i.c. A lthough th.ts r

from a seven weeks' stay at New- ganization, supported by Amer-ican-

port. I Jewish wom en. d :rects :. complete 

---□..,____ heaJth system, including hospitals and 

B "d J H ld O I clinics, it is expanding its preventive 
rl ge S e n work as rapidly as possible. The 

BO t Ch k a S Estate I stra~ Health _Centers in JeTI.tSal~ 
and m Tel Avtv, are devoted to this 

for Talmud Torahs phase of public heal~ work: . He~e 
lecture courses are given, clinics 1D 

Over Forty Tables in Play at Affair 
for South Providence and Aha

vath Sholom Schools 

A bridge was held last Wednesday 

afternoon on the lawn of the estate of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Botchkas in Con

imicut, for the benefit of the Ahavath 
Sholom and South Providence Tal

mud Torahs. Over forty tables were 
in play. 

The committee in charge was under 

the chairmanship of Mrs. Benjamin 

Copeland and Mrs. David Gersten

blatt, and consjsted of Mrs. Charles 

Rouslin, treasurer, and Mrs. Fred 
Adler, secretary. 

Mrs. Samuel Ernst.of, Mrs. B. Pearl
man, Mrs. David Kotlin, Mrs. Nathan 

Davis, Mrs. H. Priest, Mrs. S. Ostrow, 

Mrs. Isadore Presser, Mrs. David 

Spahn. Mrs. Meyer Brown, Mrs. Sam

uel Kotlin and Mrs. Jacob Adler. 

preventive medicine a re he ld, practi

cal dietetics is taught to mothers, and 

appropriate exhibitions are displayed. 

Dr. Berachjahu's book was introduced. 
to the public in Palestine during one 

such exhibition where charts and dia 
grams helped to convey the impor

tane of hygiene in alJ phases of 

life. 
---01-- - 

BLAMES READING AND 
SAMlJEL FOR BRITAIN'S CRISIS 

Berlin, Aug. 28-(JTA)-The ab

surdity of the Voelkisch.er Beobach
ter's anti-.Jewish agitation was cli 
maxed Monday in an article alleg

in~ that Lhe Jews are responsible for 
the present crisis in the British gov

ernment 
The chief Hitlerite organ 'charges 

that Su- Herbert Samuel., Liberal 
leader, and Lord Reading, are to 
blame for the present difficuJ ti.es of 
Great Britain. 
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UNVEILING OF 
MONUMENT 

Jewish Juniors to 
Hold Convention at 
B1·idgeport, Conn. 

m on d, V a., Committee on Candidates ; 

Miss J ennie Moses of Ft. Worth, Tex., 

Committee on Rules; Miss Rachel 

Hirshberg of Oakland, Calif., Com

mittee on Resolutions ; Miss J essie J . 

Special Program 
Presented Sunday 
at the ~la JJlehu,rst 

IN MEMORY OF fflE LATE 

Adolph Rotenberg 
F riedman of Cleveland, Oh.io, Com

Biennia l Meeting WiU Con ven e On 
mittee on Credentials; Miss Hilda 

A mo t entertaining pr-:igram for 
the gu ests was pr esented on last Sun
da y even ing a t the Mapleh urs t Hotel 
in Be thlehem. These Sunday n.ight 
programs at th.is popular resort h ve 

become a fe.a ture to which the g ue 
look forward. S igm und &rger of 
Woonsocket was master of cere
monie last week, f the fol'owing t::n 
tertainroent : 

Will Take Place on 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 30 

ELEVEN O'CLOCK 
at the 

Lincoln Park Cemetery 
Relatives and Friends Are 

Invited to Attend 

Oct. 11th to 14th, Inclusive ; Na-

tional Officers to Speak 
Levy of Washington, D . C., Cornroj ttee 

on Exhibits, and Miss Marion Gould 

The of Schnectady, N. Y., Committee on 
New York City, A ug. 28 - Conference Reports. 

seventh biennial con ve11tion of t he 
National Council of J ewish J uniors 
will be he ld in Bridgeport, on Oct. 
11th to 14t h, inclus ive. Con vention 

The arrangem en ts in Bri dgeport are 

bein g m a de under the leade rship of 
Miss Rose S. Beck of the locaJ Coun -

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director 
AND MONUMENTS 
Excellellt Equipment 

-Refined Service 
"The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 R.Ai'il>ALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

committees appointed by Miss Minnie cil of J e wish Juniors. 

Stein of Pit tsburgh , National P r esi 
de n t of the Juniors, have been func
tioning for sever al months, under the 
following chairmen : 

Miss J ennie F . F einbe rg of New 
Yor k City, Committee on Program ; 
Miss Lillian M. Kooperstein of J er
sey City, N . J ., Committee on R e 
visions; Miss Ma rgaret Sycle of R ich-

Mrs. J oseph E. Friend of Ne w Or
leans, President of the National Co un 
cil of J ewish Women , and M rs. Leon 
ard B. Schloss of Washin gton. D. C .. 
National Chairman of the Co unci l's 
Dep a rtment of J u nior Auxilia ri~, w ill 
be a mong the speak ers to address the 
con ven tfo n of th N11tJonaJ Cow1cil of 
J e wis h Jun io . 

(1) Clog danoe, Mr. SU v rst in; 
(2) a group o f og , Miss Christine 
Brown; (3) song and dance, Iarcfa 
and Ra lph Cohen; group of oog , 
S igmun d Berger : (5) M oleh urst kit, 

wri ten by Mr. B n.lc r and pres nted 
by Mr. Berger, L u Sehl ruky, B.ir
ney Could, Max Coh n nd Tiny 
Schulman; (6) ~1.i • Beilinson nt,:,r
t.ain d with ~ve l Ru· 1 n ,mce. 
n 

Your New Year Greeting Card 

Problem SOLVED By Using 

THE JEWISH HERALD 

5692 
ROSH HASHONAH - -
YOM l(IPPUR 

. ~Sept. 12, 19.1 . 

Sept. 21 19.l l 

to gre t a ll your fri nd an d QF COURSE you will want 
tive on thi New Year. Uud o uht dly Jast y a r you f' r o t 

of them and it was no fault of your own-po ihly it left a v ry t 

spot and you vowed it would nev r .:6.appen again-

HERE IS OUR 

r . 

oy 
n d r 

' • 

You Can Save All This Trouble, All Thi Worry and the ot In con.sid rabl Ex 

JP nse by Inserting a NEW YEAR GREETING CARD in th ROSH HASHO AH 

EDITION of THE JEWISH HERALD, Which Will he Puhlisheti on S pt mh r I 

Rosh Hashonah Eve. 

Iln Order Not to Miss Anyone - Send Us Your Greeting 

WITH A CHECK FOR $5.00 OR $2.00 WE WILL DO THE RE T 

SAMPLE FORM NO. 1 . . . 
$2.00 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blank 
and· Family 

1046 Jones Street, Providence 
Wish All Their Relatives 

and ·Friends 
A HAPPY and PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 

• THE JEWISH HERALD 
116 ORANGE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SAMPLE FORM NO. 2 
$5.00 

MR. and MRS. RALPH BLANK 
AND FAMILY 

of 1046 Jones Street, Providence 

WISH ALL THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year 

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW 

ow 

-

l Gentlemen: Enclosed please find $ . . . . . . . . for which please insert ouir New Year Greet-

! ing Card, No . ... .... . , in your Rosh Hashonah Edition. 

! :::::n: :~:~:·· ........... ........................ :·~····· ................................. .... ............................................................ . 
··································· ········· ·· ·· ... ................................. ................................... ...... .. .......... ·-····· 

! 

. 
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H-istory of Run1f ord 
Bakin g PO'ivder 

There's real romance in Rumfo rd's 
hi tory . . . the romance of re
search, of discovery, f uccess, and 
of public service. Ther 's romance 
even in the very name Rumford,. 
which dat back to the R wnford 
Chair of Chemi try at H arvard. oc
cup ied by Pl"ofesso r Eben N. H ors
fo rd, discoverer o f baking powder in 
the re e ,ch laboratorie of Har
vard. 

Horsfor d, jugg ling with toms, and 
molecules, nd reactions, h is scien tific 
sou l sle ~d in his se rch for an ide J 
le ven.in g agen t, n d d bu t the t jm 

u lus and inspiration of fri nd nd 
busine. man, George F . Wilson, who, 
in 1854 em b rked upo n the m n u
fac ture of ba.kmg powd r of distmct 
d.ieUc v Ju . • 

Th tory scienc te lls of th pr pt,r 
prep ration of Rumfo rd Ba.king Pow
der, hi nch in chnic I tn lm• ,st. Tb 
layman mny gm f ·nt ,di! I the 
cxlr m • c r • ex rci d in rh mnk
ln of b kinR p wd r t Rumford, 
wh n he t. hown that ov-..:r 52 · 
Linet I, bor t ry t •. ~ m d • bt:-
for ht' pr du t p- t!'. for con ump
lion 

of 

1f y r Hor. ford, w 
I , drive up to t 

I, m 
. t 

b P 
fncturln'1: 

Lh 
np 
to • 
hy n -

n il d puri ty 

lf only H ford ·oulcl v it t 
i ctory w •• • m llio r>f c111 
lul· u rly; i( h,, could . 

. h •, I b1·lln , ·ind puck-
. . • . llC I I bo -

kltrh,-11!,, m-
1· ll0 and 

· ,, co on ly 
dnnt1 pr -

~h which th, , cr,n •• , 
lU ' tic~,! 1,•d, 
r,p I, 

~ d d 
J fo n 
whirh w,-r,- m 
U only h. c 
h.au I, ,ry 

} ~,1 11 
t.> di. tribu ti 
Ru1 ,nl· ,, r ffi{}tJ 

by m,,nth, ytnr hy y.,,r! 

---0---

1.,he Care of 
Y 01-t r .Shoe 

u give r..:gul r ttcolion ti> ~ 
r>f your ut.omobd ·. Do you 

an ,: U' I i'Jmounl t,f al en lon to 
ir of the human body, your 
? 

Shoe n:quire car•ful 'Jt ntion
daily care-if they are lo gJve you 
h 3e-rvic-e and comfort you antlcl-

p when fit d al t.h sho stor . 
Sho.: must be cle;.nt:d aft.er each 

time they are worn, using a 
de cleaner nd a specially m de 

poli3hing cl th or brush. 
When shoes ar no t in us they 

hould be kept o n shoe tTees that are 
of the same last as the shoes. 

The heels m ust be kept straight t 
aJJ tim es, otherwi the shoe wi ll lose 
its s hape. 

u:i damp or rainy wea ther wear 
rubbers to protect shoes from water. 

Whe n shoes req uire r epairing they 
should be taken to a repu table !!hoe 
repairer where they will be re built 
under similar condit ions in which 
they are originally made. 

Shoes sh ould be changed every six 
hours and the pair just r emoved per
mitted to rest in the light, using shoe 
trees that provide for the circulation 
of air thro ughout th e shoe. 

When bu ying shoes the purpose for 
which they were m a de should be de 
termined and shoes should be wom 
only for that purpose. Dan ce sh oes 
used in playing golf will gi'ITe little 
service. • 

The information is furnished 
t hrough the c.ourtesy of the Walk
Over Shoe Company, corner Snow and 
Westminster street. Mr. William R. 
Briggs, manager . 

SOKOLOVITCH, OLDEST JEW 
IN POLAND, DEAD AT 111) 

Vilna, Poland, Aug. 28-(JTA)
Zalman Sokolovitch. Poland's oldest 
Jew, died suddenly here last week at 
the age of 110. Mr Sokolovitch. who 
was a merchant, was active until the 
last day. 

JEW, OLDEST MAN IN CZECBO
SLOV AKIA, DIES AT AGE OF 101 

Prague, Aug. 2S--(JTA)-Moritz 
Stemer, the oldest man in Czecho
Slovakia, died suddenly last week at 
Neuhaeusel while celebrating his one 
hundred and first birthday. Steiner 
was born in 1830. 
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Four Jews A.re 
Named by Hoover 

On A.id Board 

The Book Case 

Washington, Aug. 28-(JTA) - Of 
the sixty leading citizens who re
ceived a call from President Hoover 
1.o become members of the advisory 
committee of the new unemployment 
relief organization, headed by Walter 
S. Gifford, 'four are Jews. 

Comments on Jewish Authors and Their Books 
By FRIEDA R BIENSTOCK 

"Guys and Dolls" 

They are Bernard M. Baruch, a 
prominent financier of New York and 
one time head of the War Industries 
Board; Milton E. Esberg, industrial 
leader of San Francisco; Julius Ro
senwald, merchant and philanthropist 
of Chicago, and Rabbi Abba Hillel 
Silver of Cleveland. 

Damon Runyon, widely syndicated 
sports writer, only recently became 
known as a writer of fiction . Just 
how much fact and how much fic
tion go to make up "Guys and Dolls" 
which Stokes is publishing at $2, I 
cannot say. l t doesn't matter much. 
All I can say for Mr. Runyon is that 
if he's just started writing stories I 
think he already has a head start on 
most of the other writers in the 
fiel d. 

J. C. BRA.DY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING. Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. I. 

"Guys and Dolls" is human, it's 
original in concept and it's the swell
est coJlection of short stories it's been 
my good fortune to come across since 
l went bleary-eyed reading and re
reading Ben Hecht's "1001 Afternoons 
in Chicago." Mr. Runyon does not 
write about delicately flavored it
uations. His backgrounds are ordi
narily placed in the vicinity of the 
"Roaring Forties," the Tenderloin 
Section of New York City. 

Gangsters, gangsters' molls, chc rus 
girls, race-track hounds and false-

' alarm sports ar the subjec . But 
Mr. Runyon handl his tough ma
terial with a delicacy that is charm
ing. Just nough and not v n a 
trifle mor manipulation Lhan is n~
essary is contributed by the auth r. 
For 'the rest on f e ls that th{; tori s 
just move on the ir own imp l . Of 
course the Jatt r isn' t so, but what 
a tribute to the d ftn ss of Mr. un
yon. I couJd cile "LiJJian" s an out
standing story in "Guys and Doll " 
and "A Very Honorabl Guy'' as an
other. But it's n t fafr t uch pri -
I ss tales as "Butch Minds the Baby," 
"Dark Dolor s." et ., tc. •ad Mr 
Runyon. You 'll nj y your introdu ·-

tion to a new school of the short 
story. 

• • 
"The Clash of World For " 

"The Clash of World Forces" is a 
study by Basil Mathews of present
day world conditions in storm cen
ters, such as Russia, India Italy and 
the lik . lncluded in the volume are 
keen portraits of the personalities of 
the leaders in th various eountries. 
Mr. Mathews is an Englishman. for
merly a newspaper correspond nt and 
now residing in G~neva. 

The essays, whlch go to make up 
this volum , w r first delive red as 
lectur s at Drew Univ rsity. (Abing
don Press, $1.50). 

• • • 
"A Bulwark of Democracy.., 

"A BuJwark of D mocracy'' by 
Augur Ap leton (no pri 11st d), L 
a study, ralh r one- sid d. of th 
East rn European situallon a nd ar
gu s for an equality of s tanding for 
Poland and G miany and lh n c -
si ty for living in lo con tact 

The au thor, who 1s al th - u hor 
oi ' 'Eagl s. Bla k and Whit-:· c: n
tinu s th work begun in t.h • lalt r 
volume. "A Bulwark f D •m ·n,cy· 
relate · to P man, th provin · m lh · 
w i m P Ii.sh fronti ·r 

The author i. ml ·r · linR, pr ·. · 
an int •lligen v 1 •w int, and ~1v ~ 
on · m r · than a littl £ d for 
th ught pc.-cmlly nliRhll: runR 1n h1. 
vi w of th n fi of th • J •w~ 

ction of th kpulntion m the- di,· 
lri t. Th boo 1s pr f r•ly ch ,, •d 
and ilJu trflted ,md hr-r · 1. • n un-
usually h,•lpful indr·x t "A ulw ·,rk 
of D mo r.,cy." 

bou1 ulhor, 
u I, ubhcity ilir ·ctor 

MOTORS ••••- •- ·---- ·- ---• for . w o.:, (onn ·rly pub-
•1 1· Li ity woman for I · •. - prob., bly 

BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 
REP AIRED - INSTALLED 

INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

MASUR y p AINTS r~r°~~ld i;a~ '.!1:;n' fX)O(::~ \2;1! 
i R. W • BE ETT Inc. I i;o. omm nded for 1mm d Htlf· < ru -
j ' 31 RJCHMOND T. saJ : "H r Body Sp<,ci .," b y •:.--,.---~~----~· -c-.... St in : ·· &rt.in t ummcr," b V1 ck1 

~ 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 

Holle Jee and 
Tran~ p rtation Co. 

DAILY ERVICE Bet een 
Providence and We terl 

Via 
Apponaug, Ea t Greenwich 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield. Peace Dale, King ton 

88 KJN LEY A VENUE 
Providence Aspee 0541 

.I.A. . I ,wo ........ more 
pecttlle~Goodyears 

-~be QUALITY tire within 
the Reach of ALL c:~ TlRE--REPAlRJNG • 

/Joa Pay no mote bat lfOII, · 
, Get ,note when, IJOU teJ.ouie 
••.• . "!J wt"U 6uq o~ 
/,eadi.nq ITUdle of ute I" 

VALUE possible only because. 
Goodyear builds Millions More 
tires than any other company 

30x 3½ $4.39 5.00-20 $7.10 
130:,,: 5.00) 

4.40 .. 21 $4.98 5.25-19 $g.1s 
129:,,: ,4.4()) 129 :it 5.25] 

4.50-21 $5.69 5.25-21 $g.s1 
(30 X ,4.50} 131 :it 5.25) 

4.75-19 $6.65 5.50-19 $g.9o 
(28 X 4 . 75) (29 X 5.Se] 

5.00-19 $6.98 6.00-20 $11.so 
l29" s.ooJ 132x6.0W 

Tubes are also low in price 

• GOOD USED TIRES 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

A Complete One -Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES' I 

Ba um ; "Champw n From F;,r Away,' 
by B ·n H cht; " rikr•asy Girl ," by 
Bobbie r dHh, "Guy,. and Ii!. " 
by Dam n Runy n , " Amr,k,' by St · -
fan Zw 1gh ; •· ayor Hardm of 'r•w 
York." by Stephen E.n i · tt I th · 1 
fl long nough lis t? 

---□,-.,/,---
DR. PEIS R O HE 

EXPEDITION T 
F P. 

MI 

Philadelphia. Aug. 28-(JTA)-Dr 
Ephraim A. Speiser, Professor of S , _ 
m.itic languages and literature at th 
University of P nnsylvania, will head 
the university museum xpedition for 
archaeologicaJ r s arch at Tell Bil 
lah and T pe Gawra in Mesopotamia. 
Th r search work will be conducted 
together with the American School of 
Oriental Resea rch. 

Dr. Speiser sailed this week for 
Leiden, Holland, as the United Sta te:
government's representative to the 
Interna tional Congress of Orientalists. 
Following the congress, Dr. Speiser 
will go to Syria to join the expedi 
tion and then to proceed to their 
camping site for the 1931-32 base. 

----,0--

B'NAI B'RITH SEEKS 
DATE ON UNEMPLOYMENT 

Detroit, Aug. 28-(JT A)-Aroused 
by reports that J ews themselves are 
responsible for prejudice against 
fellow-Jews in employment, Pisgah 
Lodge, No. 34, of B'nai B'rith, ha." 
chosen a special committee to inves
tigate conditions and to seek data that 
will throw light on the problem. 

The committee, headed by Morris 
Shatzeri and Henry M. Abramovitz 
will seek information on the general 
unemployment situation and plans to 
approach employers reported as hav
ing been motivated by prejudice when 
hiring help, with a view of urging 
them to offer an equaJ chance to Jews. 

---□1----
EUGEN BWCH NAMED SWISS 
CONSUL GENERAL IN AUSTRALIA 

Berne, Switzerland, Aug. 28-(JTA) 
-Eugen Bloch, brother of the famous 
Jewish dermatologist, Professor Bru
no Bloch, was appointed Swiss Con
sul General in Austria recently. 

Bloch has been Swiss Consul at 
Sydney for the last 10 years. 

---IOt--

MIZRACHl LEADER ON WAY 
TO SOUTH AFRICA FOR DRIVE 

Jerusalem, Aug. 28-(JTA)-Rabbi 
Meyer Berlin, world president of the 
Mi.zrachi organization, has left for 
South Africa in the interests of the 
Mizrachi Palestine campaign fund. 

The campaign will open in South 
Africa just before the High Holidays. 
After the holidays Rabbi Berlin will 
come to tpe United States. 

ONJ.y ONE S,,,au Prone 
from Plantations to 
Fire.tone Seroice Stores 
and Service Deakrs ~ 

4tt• ., 
Control Every Step 
in TIRE MAKING 

FIRE TONE eonb'ol every etep iu 1.be manufacture e 
of their p«"oduet& They have their own -..uhber pr pnrotiou 
factory and wa:rehooee in Sing po"'-theic own cord fabrie 
ladoriee -their own great tir f o tori -th moet fficie-4 
in the world. The rnilli.o,u of dollar, ,ao d tuu1ually by 
l'u-uloru, from ,~ gr Gt nomiel ar paued on £o you, 
U1 Esu-a Yauu:a. 

You get the fn11 bendil of th e vaJo becau every 
F'u-eelone Tir be.are th Fir too nom and i doubly guar .. 
anteed by Fire11ton o.nd Ffrc ton<- t·rvj~, Deal rll. Why ta.lit 
diao with 11pe i l brand tjr , bu ' lt Jut to IJ-with m 
the numa1aelllr r' name, pon,&.ib'Hay for 
eervice. 

Come in Today ond mpkr ·our own c.-ompnri JUI with 
tin ofFi In Ti<· unJ pee· I rondmaitord 

G l the fac1, your rl/ u bo l ti r: quulity ond con true-
tion. Wh n 0t1 th ' tr · V 11 • you g l you will 1 
aec;ur,e only on Yar n Tir . 

COMP RE RICES 
-

I Fl"11Ht ·•-'"' 
'F ,,... file r ,,.. ..,.,. 

ri .... -Oldhld Oldft•I ...... .., •9-J"' 
_,_ 

I T11t t Tno• Bra•d T7H Ty" Draad TYH ■ I'll((;~ ~ 

11 
, ,r 

Cub Pn .. ■ •ti Ord ■, Ouh f'r1 "' au• f'rl• 11 0 11 o,d., 0.-,, ,.,,... 
II Tl" ,. Po lr r ... 11 Tiro Pw Paff 

Ii ord _ J 
14.4().21 ..... M.?8 ·•·" •4-~S $4.3., •••• J,.t,.-,. ... 1....,,. 

hot•1olet _ 14. 0.2, '·" 5.60 -ao.•o ... ,. 4.78 ,.:a• 
Qr" 14.s0-2; , ... 5.69 11~10 .... s 4.85 ...... 

Ford. ___ / 
Ch..,. rolJll ~ 14.75-19 •-•s 6.65 • .a.. .. s.M 5.68 1.1.14 Whjpl)ill __ 

!:nkln _ f 
.F> IJ'.mou lb_ 4 .75-2( •-1s 6.75 J.'.S-1.0 S-71 s. 7., ... ..-
Ch•ndl..-__ j 
0. " -
OodrH 
Durant 
C raltam • f"aia:r 5.00-19 •••• 6.98 13.Ma s.9, 5.99 ...... 
Pf>nUa, 
Ro«»e .,rlt I 
Wlll.T► Km.-hl ) 
fu•~x ) (( 
Na1h f S.00-2 7.10 7.] 0 :13.ac •. 1.0 6.l 0 11 ... 

7.:1s 7.35 14-30 • -3S 6.3 12...40 <-••• I ~ ,,,-.. 1, ) 5.00.2 
OJd,mobfle .... ..,0 I I sold, 5.25-21 •.s, 8.57 7 .37 7.37 i:4-52. 

I 
rtru ton• 

I 
ii• ~ .. ,"' n,1.tone 

T IRC Oldft•ld T~o• Bra nd Oldfle ld TytM MAK ( or CAk IIZE C.u~ Pnco Mall Ord..- Cu Pr1" 

" Tin Por Pair --Balck- ' rq ' l e I 
OldamobiJe_ J 5.25-18 ., ... $7.90 •is.:10 
Au.bu, I Jorda- 5. -0-1a .7s 8.75 1.7.00 Reo ) 
G•rdnn __ -

1 Marmon __ 
Oakland..-. _ r 5.51l-J 9 I ..... 8..90 1.7.30 P~lea 

' I 

I Studebaker ) I 
ChryaJer __ } 

6 T ;' J:I.ZO J].20 21.70 ViJdna-
Franklin __ f 
Bad_,_ _ 6. JV-19 
Bapmol>fle _ 

:IX:.,40 11.40 2.a.10 

LaSalle_ 
- 1 6.00-20 :11.50 11.50 aa.:10 Pack.a~d-

Pieru-Arro.,._ 6.00-21 11.•s 11 .65 :az.•o 
Stutz 6.50-20 13.10 13.10 as..40 
Cadilla- } 7.00-20 15.35 15.35 Llncoln.__ _ 2.9.•o 

TRUCK and BUS TIRES 
F'l rwtooe +3s-1.i Flrnto11• 

Oldtkld T111t Brand Ol~ neld Type 
SI ZE Cull Pr! .. lfall Ordtr Cu h Pri ... 

EMh Tfro P..- Pair 
;.o.x5 H.D •• ,.ff 

I 
$17.95 .34.90 

32d R.D ~-75 29.75 57,90 
36:1:6 B.D 32..,s 32.95 6:1.70 
G.00-20 li .D. 1s.~~ 15.35 29.30 . 

~ 

COMPAR.E 
CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY 

Tareitone 
4-75•1! Tire 4-50•2• Tire 

JirflfOH *AS-.ial JiN$#O•~ *ASpeaW 

Cive You Old6dd Brand 
Sentinel 

Brund 
MailO.-- Ma.ilO.--Type der Tar., Type d~r Tire 

...... weight,...,... . . . 18.&0 1'7.80 17.02 16.10 

..... Thickn~ --- • . ♦ .6S8 .60S .s9a .§61 
Mare Non-Skid Depth, .__ .281 .zso .zso .234 
More Plies Under Tread • . • s • s 
Same Width,_._ • . . . s.20 s.20 .a.,·s , 4-75 
~Prloe . • • • • . $6-6S $6-6S $4-SS $4,85 . 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

· "The House That Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF INTERE.ST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

ACHIEVEMENTS BY JEWS LATVIAN POLICE INJURE TWO 

IN PALESTINE LAUDED JEWS AT BUND DEMONSTRATION SPORTING 
New York, Aug. 28-(JTA)-Re

turning recently aboard the S. S . New 
York from a two months' tour of Pal
estine, Syria and Egypt, Mrs. Estelle 
M. Sternberger, Executive Secretary 

Riga, Aug. 28-(JTA)-Two Jewish • WORLD 
workers were seriously injured re-

cently when the police 'Sought to Alw..r W611Tl.N F<Kl 171£ JEW/SN IILRALo Jy GJ:/J.5£ 
break up a demonstration of 700 mem - ~--===:...==:...:.:::.:.:..:.:::.::.:..:::..;.::.:..;::::~~:..:,=::::::::.....;:........::~~---===-= 
bers of the Bund, the Jewish Socialist 

f the NationaJ Council of Jewish 
Women, issued a statement in which 
she told of the astounding achieve
ments of the Jews in Palestine. 

"The agricultural and economic 
achievemtns of the Jews in Palestine," 
she declarec!, "are astounding when 
one recalls that less than 15 yea17> ago 
that land was a land economically 
barren and desolate. The Jews and 
the Arabs will, I am confident, de
velop plans for making Palestine 
serve the interests of all its residents, 
regardless of race or creed. 

"The Jew living in the land of his 
ancient prophets, who thundered 
forth their teachings of social justice, 
has no desire to be unjust to the 
Arab. On the contrary, the J ew is 
determined to better the lot of the 
Arab so that his wage and living 
standards will not become a threat to 
the industrial progress of Palestine." 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine Products 

Call 
GAspce 2758 - 2759 for 

Quality and Se,-vice 
274 PINE STREET 

Larkin & Ward 
Electrical Contractors 
CONSTRUCTION and REPAIRS 

EVERYTIIlNG ELECTRICAL 

223 EDDY STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Phone GAspee 4396 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 
Phone Pawl. 2456 

OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

P]ain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone . 

DExter 2886 

~ ....... ~~~ 
-FOR RELIABILITY f 

and DEPENDABILITY I 
WALKER FREIGHT 

SERVICE, Inc. I 
OFFICE I 

1131 New Industrial Trust BldgJ 
Dock: 541 South Water St. 

Telephone DExter 6684 

---~~~~~ 

Party, in Dwinsk. 
The demonstration was an entirely 

peaceful affair, but tht; police refused 
to permit the demonstrants to meet 
and in breaking it up us d their clubs 
freely. 

---□>----

JOSEPHS. SHUBOW TO EDIT 
1932 A VlJKAH ANNUAL 

New York, Aug. 28-(JTA)- Rabbi 
Michael Alper, chairman of the pu bli
cations committee of Avukah. the 
American Student Zionist Federation, 
announces that J oseph S. Shubow of 
Boston, has been named editor of the 
1932 issue of the Avukah annual . 

The annual is the principal publi
cation of Avukah and usually in
cludes original contributions to Zion
ist thought and wri ting by outstand
ing Zionist thinkers as well as by 
students in the Avukah mov menl. 

B. P. Trucking Co. 
PIANOS MOVED 

$3.50 LOCAL 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING A SPECIALTY 

CAREFUL HANDLERS ONLY 
138 Cranston Street 
Telephone GAspee 9120 

Special Discount lo Readers of 
The Herald 

COAL&COI{E 
Delivered Anywhere and Any ' 
Time. Quick Service and Hone t 
Weight. You wiJJ save one dollar a 
ton on coal, 50c a ton on coke. 
ORDER TODAY-DON'T DELAY 

ANTHONY COAL CO. 
Office 1035 MIN. SPRING AVE. · 

PHONE PERRY 5026 
Hours from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Standard Fuel Corl). 
Oistributou ol 1.he 

"J\TEJfl AnthraciteCOAL 

SUPER-FUEL 
Su~1mer $12 7 5 'J'.on de-
Pr\ce • 4 livered 

No Dust, Bone, Slate or Waste 

An Anthracite Coal lrea1ed by ~ new 
process to give 1he Cleane,i Fue.l with 
more heat and comlort at leu cost. 
Come in and see Us at 

181 BROAD ST. Tel. GA. 4089 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Underwriter 

"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" / 

"PROTECTION OF INFANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
31G TURKS HEAD BUILDING 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

" JEWS GO TO COLLEGE" 

1n an arresting article, which p
~ars in the September issue of Har
J?;r'S Magazine, under the title of 
'Jews Go to CoUege," Haro ld A . 
Woodruff, the author, who has been 
an instructo r in various colleges in 
different sections of the country, dis
cusses the reasons for the prejuwce 
that exists against the J ews in our 
universities. Of cou rse, many of Lhe 
readers of this column will be infuri
ated because they are very r th t 
no prejudice does exist, nd., if it 
does, nothing should be aid about it. 
N verth eless Mr. Woodruff from hls 
broad experiences has o m to tht: 
conclusion that prej udice i rife. 

It ls his opinion that the colleg 
authorlli s thems Ives re not h1: 
guilty parties. Mos t cad mi ns a.r 

in r led in attrnctlng s1:rio -mmd
ed students to th ,ir cla room rl'
gardl of th ir er d, bu th t the 
pressure of alumni bodi rnuk di -
crimin lion nt:c ry. Th• old J!rad, 
feel tha t the coll g belong to them 
by rig.ht of birlh nd con ribution 
and should b run for th· bcn •flt of 
the Gentile s tudt:nt 

Among the v riow f c o 
lead to pr Judie ·, th.: uthor 
out thot J ewish pa,r n 
the lrongest c s. 
lowing their childr n 
cou rse or pursu o prof ion th p 
ent is a frequ~nl vi I r t coU 
and com 'ii a nd orgu •s with the ou
thorities about th ndin ( th 
boys and girls. Anoth r ttung · th 
quaundry a J ew fin hlm •11 In 
when examina tion or clru· are held 
during r .ligJo holiday . The J w 
wishes to b excu d and in thi w y 
ttie Gentile g!3lS th , id a h ( Lhe 
J e w) is being favored. Th rel I 
of th J1:wish a lumni to upport h ' 
colJege in afte r yea is lso noted, 
but Mr. Woodruff wisely ·ta s tho 
the J w can h rdJy f e l lundly to
wa rds his Alma M aL r when he has 
been forced through four year'! of so 
cial ostracism. 

I am inclined t ag:re with mo t 
of the a uthor's pr mises until h di -
cusses co ll g ath l ti . Here ht: 
takes a viewpoint that has be(:n out 
of date ten years. H e say that J ews 
are primari ly indoor pt:ople, e en 
tia lly studious, but not athletic and 
are not interested in whether the old 
co llege won the big ga me or not. Mr. 
Woodruff would do well to go over 
the sports records of the l t decade 
a nd shouJd have sa t in the ta nds at 
the games with the students. H e 
would have fowid a surprisingly large 
number of J ewish faces both on the 
playing -field and up in the stands. At 
my college fraternity house the cardi
nal sin was to miss any kind of ath 
letic contest. I remember two Fresh
men who stayed home from an im 
portant football game and studied. 
They were under a cloud the rest 
of the year and were finally de 
pledged. Such lack of the "rah rah" 
spirit was a rare thing. Alas our 
Jewish students have become the 
equal of the Gentile student in Bab
bitry and are much more interested in 
extra-curriculum activities than they 
are in making high grades. 

nual invitation tournament of the 
Green Meadow Country Cl ub, when 
he defeate d another J ewish pl ye r, 
Bert Resnlck, of Yale, 4 up and 3 to 
play. It was the first ti.me that two 
J ewish pl yers reached the final 
round of uch n impor tant tourn -
menl. 

This Resnick I d ls uit.: olier. 
A member of the Y..Je golf tcan1, he 
won the Norwich invi ti n th1 y r 

a111d w a fin list LO ho! Br okl wn 
venl Although he w· st1ff ·r in'! 

from ickne the rnornin~ f his match 
with Roth nb rr,c, he mely d id 
t p l, y the m ch. 

ZON 
' 

ill g ·t 1l 
· t crown 

ul, , 

for nijht wit 
will 

on 
('() 

t, 
. p 
y for . 
. It . hould 

inky c · Im 
. C N Y rm 

>n. only 
1ini;c th,, c un-

h · &rg-C· nz:on•·ri fhchl w , on -
lly ch duk·d f r d u.nttl it 

r und out th· t l. h g V-

ent would 
• gal.c. The fl 

ch c nduct 
·d to fight ln 

0 
L 

b 

---0---

Lord Pa ~ -field Sa 
Jeivs eed Fear 10 

Pale ·tine Trouble 

London, Aug 28-(JT J - The: 
British Colonial Offic , in b •half of 
Lord P field, Colonial Seen: ry, re
cently officially notified the ZJonist 
Revisioni that the J ews ne d h.av.: no 
fears regarding the presen t Palestine 
situation. The Revisionist organiza
tion last wee.le wrote to the Colonial 
Office warning that unless th in 
trigue of CornmUJJist agents and 
Arab leaders in P alestine were sup
pressed, they would lead to blood
shed. 

The Colonial Office's statP.ment de 
clares that "recent telegraphic re
ports from the High Commissioner (of 
Palestine) to the Secretary of State 
make it clear that the situation is be
ing very closely watched. Lo rd Pass
field is quite confident that the High 
Com.missioner may be relied upon to 
take steps ensUTing the maintenance 

-- of order." 
JEWS FAJL TO. WIN JlJNJOR OR The Colonial Office's commwrica-

BOYS' TENNIS TITLE tion to the Revisionists, which is a 

For the first time in years a Jew- reply to their letter directed to Lord 

ish tennis player failed to walk off Passfield, emphasizes that "the gov

with a JWlior or Boys' NationaJ Ten- ernment would not tolerate any 

nis Championship. Jay .Cohn of San- speech or published comments against 

ta Monica, Cal., who for the past two the se8;1ed armories and . instnJctions 

years won the boys' title, was defeat- were given not to permit any pro

ed in the final round of the junior -posed demonstrations against arming 

event held at Culver City, Ind, by a the Jewish colonies." 

yoWlg man named Lynch. Paired 
with Lynch in the doubles final they ---□---

were beaten by Cram and Beaver. In MANY JEWS AMONG 34,000 

the boys' events the Jewish lads didn't UNEMPLOYED IN WDZ 
have a look-in. 

omER TENNIS NEWS 

I didn't expect our Jewish girls to 
do very much in the N~tional Wo
men's Championships, but the surpris
ing defeat of Baroness Levi in the 
first round Waj a disappointment. The 
former Miss Rosenbaum was not 
given a chance to win the crown, but 
everybody thought she would reach 
the quarter-finals. The other Jewish 
entry, Clara Greenspan, was dropped 
out in the second round by Miss Betty 
Nuthall, last year's winner. 

Our boys haven't been doing very 
much. Eddie Jacobs took ,a set from 
Frankie Shields, the Davis Cup star, 
in the Newport tournament, but Se
ligson got no farther than the first 
round. It has been a disastrous sea
son for the Jewish players. 

ROfflENBERG WINS AT GOLF 
Walter Rothenberg, 19-year-o-ld La

fayette student and best Jewish golfer 
in the country, won the fourth an• 

' 

Warsaw, Aug. 28-(JTA) - There 
are now 34,000 unemployed people in 
Lodz, the Manchester of Poland, ac
cording to official figures made pub
lic recently. This number includes 
many Jewish textile workers. 

Unemployment in Lodz has hit the 
Jewish tailors, bakers, tinsmiths and 
all those engaged in the needle trades 
particularly bard. As the result of 
the unemployment situation more 
than 15,000 Jewish families are on 
the charity list of the Lodz Jewish 
community. 

---□---

HARTFORD GETS HEBREW 

UNIVERSITY FRIENDS CHAPTER 

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 2S-(JTA)
A local chapter of the American 
Friends of the Hebrew University has 
been launched in Hartford. Plans are 
under way to achieve a .membeI'!Jtip 
of 500. 

Temple to Exclude 
Female Y oices and 
Gentiles f rofft C lioir 

Baltimore, Au . 28--(JTA)- rad
icaJ change in policy of th ch ir f 
the H r Si.nai Temple, which will 
clude female voice · nd Gentiles. Wll3 

nnounced la t S tu;rday Har Suw.i. 
or which the Rev. Dr. Edw rd L. 
rael. i R bbi. one I lh~ three 
Refonn tioru in B. Jti-
mor . 

ion i.s nl 
tur ln the gu l mu-

Reform J •wu tiorui 
country 

• lC t U ," th 
n t ' alwaya 

culiurly d th m 11 · 
H l ,. d th.it 1t 

ha rdi -
r-vi , • 1 ,ic r n-

y I ;} • 

•i., al. on 11n r>t 
o( th,· iz.uk 

, h s b;, ur •d 
r Th,.. c:hoir will 

Ilk Ktthn, M · V mkm. M.u:: 
itctn, D tv1d d tnd amu•' I 
m ,. orir,anl · 

•· · f ·I," th1• noun •·m ·nt 
1d th 1l thL, inlroduetion of on 

11-J ·w1. h ehmr ,yn-
which wtll o 1 .fw-

u I rwd Uber ti .ut · 
; i•p III m w h 

RO 
R£ 

\ WiOMl:T, R. r. 
rov ·d ' r en. 

id~ FoJ w y 
" fr()m Downtown 

Rid n Votu'i ·U 
d1ni: 

, .00 
ay
turd y 

Af . m.-SOc 

'ClTIZE 
p 

EY, rn. 

ICE CO. 

CE 
Whol~ale - DE LER. - Rel.a il 

WE MANUFACTIJRE ICE FROM 

ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

Telephone Pel'Ty 04 15 

W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

THE 
John T. Cottr ll Co. 

Pawtucket, R. L 
COAL LUMBER 

A D 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

The Plaee to Get Your Car Repairecl 

BROADWAY AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Genera1 Auto Repairing 
AUTO ELECTRIC SPECIALIST 

BATI'ERY SERVICE 
Our Service Guaranteed to be 

Satisfactory to Customer 
150 BROADWAY 

Providence, R. L GAspee 6724 

Knowles Chevrolet, 
Inc. 

SaJe CHEVROLET Service 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K." 

that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 

Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 
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I~ II Igor Gorin Guest 
L;I;;;;;;;; vO;;;;;;;;··= •Hi;;;;;;;;. ;;;;;C::;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;N;;;;;;;;E=W;;;;;;;;S~-- Cantor at Howell 
MOTORBOAT PARTY SUCCESSFUL 

Despite threatening weather, thirty 
couples of the Order of Hebraic Com
radeship spent an enjoyable day in 
Narragansett bay and at Conanicut 
Island Although the water was a 

. bit rough and the boat tossed from 
side to side at times, the party 
.seemed to enjoy it all the more. 

At Conanicut Island the party had 
lunch, which was followed by field 
events, under the direction of Messrs. 
Wexler, Kasper and Keller. The pie
eating contest was the oustanding 
-event of the series. 

Following are the list of events and 
winners: 

Fat men's race: first, Irving Schret
ter; second, Joseph Waldman; pie
eating contest, Mrs. Joseph Waldman; 
shoe matching contest, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Gorman; peanut race (wo
men), Becky Rakoff; soda race, Ber
tha Bazarsky, first; Mrs. Joseph Wald
man, second; 50-yard dash (women) , 
Becky Ralfoff, first ; Rose Kasper, 
second; 100-yard dash (men) , George 
Labush. 

Due to the heavy sea a change of 
schedule was necessary. Instead of 
stopping at Prudence Island, as 
planned, a short stop was made at 
Cresent Park ins tead. On the way 
borne from the park- Mr. Kasper 
.awarded prizes to the winners of the 
events. As usual, Berditch and Block 
helped along with the entertainment. 
The boat docked at 10:30 p. m. 
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NOTES 

Street Synagogue 
Igor Gorin, the celebrated Viennese 

opera singer, arrived from Vienna on 
last Wednesday and is now in Provi 
dence in preparation for his engage
ment as Cantor for the High Holiday 

CANTOR IGOR CORlN 
ser vices a t th Ahavalh Sh.,Jom Syn
agogue on Howell street. 

The yo ung man, who was discov
ered and brought to this coun ry last 
year by Rabbi J acob Sond rling, for
mer Rabbi at T mpl Be th- ra L 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Saltzm an are on made a s nsa tional success m hi s 
their honeymoon in the West Indies. American debu t, both Cantor a t 
They will r eturn in about three weeks T m ple Beth - lsra ·l and on 1h con
and live in an ap artment on Eleventh cer t stage. 
street. Ahavath Sholom Synagr,g u 

Morris Mazick and wife r ecently re- gag d h im to official at th • 
turned from their honeymoon in Can- Holiday r vices t hi y ar. 

da G rin r turn d to Vienna la t 
_
3=·==========:;;=;=, spring for furth r tudy under th · 
~ ' emin nt Profe sor Vicklor Fuchs and 

Subscribe Now lo 

The Jewish Herald 

also to fi ll v ral cone rt eng. ge-
ments in Europ . 

F or his ngag m nt l th How JI 
Str e t Synagogue, Gorin will as-
isted by an au !lllen ted Boston choir. 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

., 

We Recommend and Sell 
THE 
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They have Extra Power
Oversize Plates - S tu r d 1 
Hard Ru b ·b er Cases-No 
wonder that equipped with 
Ii Firestone Battery you ea.n. 
•step on the Starter" with 
the utmost cmtfi.dence. Free 
,rater ult Inspection service. 

. ~ ... ..,,... -"', -'-~- . 

. lfte eroas a~d sq::.:e bead~~\. 
aign of Ft'rest~~ ~ur.n-Dipped 
Tires has the greatest 'liumber of 
JiolkSkM ~gl~-y~ro-
iecfionindccmifort. Remenilter 
Firestone Gum-Dipped · TJt-'--'-. 
Jaold all world records for safety. 
endurance, eeonpmy and ~eage. 
Driv11 In today ancf we will take 
your old tires in trade oa a aet 
of new onea. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
' 

HA VE YOUR CAR GREASED 
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRAN1'. RAND, 

1050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WEST 6181 

Ball to Open 
"Y" Convention 

in Boston, Oct. 10 
An elaborate ball on Satur day eve

ning, Ocl 10, in the Georgian Room 
of the Statle r Hotel in Boston, · wi ll 
open the annua l convention of the 
Associa ted Y. M. and Y. W. H. 4-'s 
of New England. On Sunday, Oct. 
11, mee tings of the various commit
tees .md de legations will be held 

This affair wi,JJ be the official ball 
of the con ven tio n with dancing from 
eight until midnigh L Dr w ill be 
optional 

A large out-of- town delegation is 
expected to a ttend s-ince the prosp c 
of a week- end convention in the Hub 
is some thing which can be appr ci
ated by everyone interested m th 
"Y" movement and in a good time. 

The general commitwe, who is be
ing assis«:d by local committe h om 
each oily, is comprised of lh follow 
ing : 

Mrs. Eva Ohm Goldbe ,., Boston. 
chairman; I. S. Kl br ick, Brock lon ; 
Da vid Winer, Lynn; Lou is Bak r, Sa
lem; J eremiah Kamen , Bo ton; J 

Esth r Elovitz., Dor he-ster; /Ianu(;] 
Lubin , Winth rop; Mrs. Abraham Hor
owitz, Brockt.on; D vid Harri., C .. m 
br idge; Mi Ada E 1n, Fall Riv('r. 
and Sa ul E R Feinberg, Prc,vfd ·n 

---,o--
n O JEW REPRE 'E T 

J::l'OLL ND LE 

Arnst rdam, Holland, Auli! 28-
(J TA) ~ J . Limburg, m,, 
Du l h Privy Council, ;,n 
E. Mor so, both • 
Council of Dutch J 
Hppoinled th, Du 

• twe lfth ., 
c.tions whic 

a on Sept 7 
imburg, who ii!> rt•('"'• tly 

rand ffic r o f h Ord , r of 
rare d1stinct1on, 1n r,•~o nilJQn of 

1s · im rovc·mr,nl of 
he: om -

m h.J or, r 
<·ti n[ .11,,n;, -

D trail, Aug. 
Sokolow, nl:wl 
the World Zio 

ew Y ·ar m e lo t •w r,f 
Michigan, s •nt from Zurich, Switz• r
Jand, th.rough th, it J,. i h 
Chronic I •s; 

"My t-0 all J i P nC•· , 
Work, Love for I r,l, for the ~nd 
of ra l, for the Dlgmty of Isruel" 

PROP RT 
• AG O 21 .900 I 

Yonk rs. Y, Au~. 28-(JTA)-
Yonkers J ewish c ngr gatir,ns own a 
tota l of 421,900 in pro rt1 which 
is x mpt from xa ion accord.mg to 
figur just r lea d hy the city ax j 
d partm nL This i par of a total of 
139 properties held by religjou m
stit u tions worth ov r elev n million 
d Ila.rs. 

They ar : Congregation Sons of Is
rael, 170,000; Agud.as Ach.im, $100,-
000 ; Sons of Aaron, $68,500; Ohab Ze
,.:l,:,k, $60,000, and Sons of Right, 23,-
4-00. 

I I He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 

Obl•tuary M. Felder ; five sons, Jacob L., Char! s. 
and Maurice, all f thi5 city; Harry 
L. Felde r of Lynn. Mass., and William 

----------------: F elder of Fall River. and thr 

Jo eph Feld r daugh ters, Mrs. Solomon P . Field. 
Mrs. Abraham Broulh and Miss Min
nie L. Feld r, all of Provide.nee. 

He was a m m r f the Con 
J oseph F elder, 69, of 219 Oakland 

avenue, died suddenly a t 4 o'clock 
on Thursday at his summer home at 
Newport He had lived in P rovi 
dence 17 years and was retired from 
business. 

gation f th oru of David. 

The fun at noon Fri-
day from h " on Oakland 

MID-SUMMER 

-- TEA SALE --
Here's wann weather relief at sma.ll cost
Iced t.-o i. delicious, it i, coolin9 and rt ia •conomical to ,..,.,.. 
Ea·pecially if yo.u ~Y it at ~UT RT..t Not-ionol StoTe Wh• n t.o 
is at low 01 it it H-tia •-k. H yov hav• ne..-fl t-ri• d ony of 

tn••• ~o,ty l>l•nd,. h"• ia an opporlun1ty to g.t o cquoiot~ 
.,.,;t;ti ~ 4 t- unaU co•t.. Try aom., today. 

n.. f•- itw W...l o4 an H- E"91•Ml 

Golden Rose P~KOE ud ~ Lb 25C ORAN6 P,J:o E Pltg 
~ • ••f'Y l,--,, . .. 1 "'p--d,oice c.-,i._ 

¾ l b 25c Homeland Pkg 
I • • I..... fl.-, --» .. i._i.t ,-

~ Lb 23C Mixed 6 O l0EH ROSE Pltg 
n.. ~ _., ,. t .. .. t,,e1_,.,., 

~ Lb Orange lossom 39c Plg 

WEEK END SPECIALS 
Brookside Butter 

Granulated Sugar 

Potatoes 

,Sweet Rye Bread 

Sealect Milk 
Sealpakt Bean 
Peanut Bu ter 

Lux UJ Plrq 20C 

Del Monte 
.. 
1 e 

Camel c· gare "i 

Finast Catsu 

p 

s 

2 l • 

10 lb. 
61c 

49c 

25c 15 lb. pk. 
Loaf Sc 

l ~:~. 17c 
I ct.::. 29c 
t ~~;~ 29c 
2 ~..;:' 17c 

,-, C, .. sh- ft 4• 35( 
.._ •d i, c.n■ 

2 P~, 27( 
n ,,. oz 29 
i. Bot.a C 

ONE out of line 
~ spoils the picture 
~ 
~ ~ . ·-: 

~ ._ 

p your savings program is out 
of line with your earning 

power, it will throw you out of 
balance financially. 

Adjust your saving to your in
come. Gradual, regular deposits 
at this Mutual Bank will build up 
a reserve fund, without effo1'4 
without unnecessary sacrifices. 

Eighty Years 
on 

Market Square 

Banking Hours 
Include 

We4,. Eveni:nis 


